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F I 
J 
THE DAILY SUN 
l i l h a i a l y P a p - r t o Psmu-
I h a t H * r a n t o I t a 
CIRCULATION. T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
• 0 L U 1 U I I I — N D M B X U I K P A D U C A H , K K N T D C K Y . T U U H 8 D A V , N g p T E M B K K W . 1 8 # 8 . 
» . . b T I B U d l l ) 
LOVELY 
Creams 
ssi I c e s 
TAMMANY 
IN CHARGE. 
Bits Croker Will Bun I lie New 
York Democratic Slate 
Convention In Suit 
Hiin<u-lf. 
W i l l N o m l u a t e J u d g e \ . m W y e 
a B r o t h e r o l t h e M a y o r o l 
N e w Y o r k , t o r C . o v -
trpor. 
- A T 
» i 
S O U L E ' S 
Drop la aad try his e l e g a n t pbos-
Phoae S IS lor yonr 
drug want* 
S y r a c u s e , N . Y , K e p t i ! i — T h e 
l e a d e n of t h e d e m o c r a t i c atate uon 
r e n t i o a h a v e a g r e e d t o o o m i n a t e for 
g o v e r n o r J u d g e Y a n W y c k , a b r o t h -
er of M a y o r Y a n W y c k , of N e w 
Y o r k C i t y . K l l i o t t I W o r t h will be 
e e l e c t e d f o r l i e u t e n a n t g o v e r n o r 
Moth m e n are T a r a w a n y i t e a a n d thei 
n o m i n a t i o n wil l he a v i c t o r y f o r 
K i c b a r d C r o k e r 
V 
Ida 
l o r 
* * J 
liNKQIE SOL'VENIRS. 
W a a h i a g t o o . S e p t . M — P a m i l i e * 
o f the oflL"wrs of t h e M a i n e are re-
oalv iag h a n d s o m e a o u v e o i r a f r o m tbe 
wreck T h e s e c r e t a r y of Ibe n s r y 
decided that all re l ics of v a l u e s ln.uld 
to distributed a m o n g t h e o f f i c e r s who 
wars o n d s t y on t b e >hip s t Ihe t ime 
I t w a s s u n k M o s t of t u e c h i n s h s s 
beeo r e c o v e r e d s a i l t h e e n t i r e set of 
a i l r o r w h i c h w s s p r s s e n t e d l o t b e s h i p 
by I * . state o f M a i n e . C s p t . S i g s -
to* has been g i v e n the l a r g e a i l rer 
waiter f rom t h s I l l - fated M s m e and 
the l e * pitcher s s his s h a r e . T h e 
l iaatenants h a v e s l l received k n i v e s , 
sad spooas s * d s s c h b s s bia 
ol cops a n d s a u c e r s f r o m tbe 
l ' s s i l v e r collection. 
T h e department has b s d m u c h of 
the brass work w e l l e d d o w n into pa-
par wMghta. with i n s c r i p t i o n s g i v i n g 
t t o dats of the b u i l d i n g of i b e s h i p 
aad tbe d e l * of i ts d e e t r u c t i o n . these 
w i ' l be g i ves t o high o f f i c e r s of tbe 
g o v e r n m e n t i n c l u d i n g m e m b e r s o l 
the bouss snd senate 
THOS. F. B A Y A R D 
Died at Dedbam. Mass . Yester 
day. After a Long 
llln est. 
W a s a M o s t D i s t i n g u i s h e d M e m 
b e r o l a l > l a ( l n K u l s b e d 
F a m i l y . 
d 
« A e » N ' s s u u . 
W a s h l s g l o * . B e p l » » . — R i c h a r d 
Psarso* Hobeoa h s s Home ia s g a i o 
s high eulogy f rom b is s u p e r i o r 
Mrs. C s p t . G o o d r i c h , ia t a s k i n g 
his report of ths t l e s t i n g of t h e M s r i s 
There * * , s p e e k s of H o b o o n ' s w o r k ss 
being most e f f i c i e n t , a w l g i v e * him 
•sack credit for t h e p a r t be p l a y e d in 
raising ths S p s n i s h s h i p . H e a l s o 
n c o m m e s d s thst Lieutenant l lobson 
to authorised to p r o c e e d wi th the 
work OS ths Colon. C s p t G o o d r i c h 
does sot hold o a t ma. h bo|>e of raia 
l a g this bal l , b u t s s y s t h a i H o b s o n ' a 
sapsrtor talent* might e n a b l e b i m t o 
succeed H s s s y s t b s t the e x p e r i -
meal is wall worth t r y i n g . T h i s is 
the t r s t offi -er wbo bss said sn m u c h 
and should I.leut H o t w o a fail II ran 
iuX b * as Id that lbs money spent i s 
ths trial wss dons m e i e l y u p o n tbe 
reoosaeeeda l i oa o f a v i s i o n a r y snd 
ambitious young man. t b e c h a r g e 
which has been already f o r e s h a d o w e d 
lay s o n s of hit superiors. 
LOWS ILACV. 
I l e d h s i n M a s s . S e p t . 1 7 . — T h u s . 
K H s y a r d die,I at h s l f - p x s l f o u r y e s 
t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n , a f t e r an i l lnesa of 
s i x w e e k s l l i s d e s l h > • < w i t b o u l 
p s i a . l l i s r e m s i o s wi l l I * t a k e n Ui 
D e l s w s r e . w h e r e Ihe t u n e r s l serv 
will b e held S a t u r d a y in tbe Hid 
S w e d i s h c h u r c h a l W i l m i n g t o n . 
T h o m a s K B a y a r d w a s b o r n 
W i l m i n g t o n , D e l . , in 1 8 1 6 . H e 
was of a m o s t d i s t i n g u i s h e d f a m i l y , 
lie b e i a g the f o u r t h in d i r e c t succi 
s ion of i b e 11 . y a r d f a m i l y who h s d 
r e p i e a e n t e d D e l a w a r e in t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s s e n s t e . T h o m a s E . H s y a r d 
w s s first e l e c t e d l o tbe U n i t e d S t s t e s 
s e n a t e in l t f i ' . i , s e r v i n g unt i l 1 * * 4 , 
w b e n be r e s i g n e d l o l i e c o m e s e c r e t a r y 
of atate in C l e v e l a n d ' s c a b i n e t . D u r i n g 
C l e v e l a n d ' e s e c o n d s d m i n i s l r s t i o n he 
• t i l l Mo ra i m a g i n g E v i d e n c e 
Aga ins t n * » l . ' » M a l a t y r * . 
D l l W , Co l . . S e p t . 1 9 — T h e 
courtmortial trial ot Chaplain J o s . P . 
M c l a t j r e , of the battleship O r e g C . 
yea tarda y , bronght o a t mors d a m a g -
ing evidence a g a l n a t t b e a c c o a e d . 
M r . Charlea H . S a g e , a real e a u t e 
agent who heard Mr M r l n t y r e ' s 
lecture oo Auguat v e n d e d reports 
o f the lecture which a p p * * r * d In tbe 
fttockv Mountain N e w s . H a r r y 8 
Babcock , of Deare r , tes l iHed that 
Chsp l s l s M c l n t y r e s t a t e d ths t when 
t t o Cristobal Colon surrendered, the 
i n s l n » n vessel*, avid* f r o m the 
O l S f S * , were aight miles sway sad 
t h a t A d m i r a l Sampson reported him-
eelf within f o * r ta lks of t h e p l s c e 
and would thos receive 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 o f 
Che prise money. 
8 W . Dswit t , s s s i s t s n t a t t o r n e y 
general of l b s U s i ted S t s t e s , test i f ied 
ss t o M c l a t y r s ' s chsrges s b o u t 
S s m f a o o ' s false r e p o r t s s n d of l b s 
chaplain's contemptuous a l luaiona t o 
" F i t t i n g " Bob K v s n s , s n d s s i d 
M c l a t y r * aUtsd esstern s h i p b u i l d -
ers tod a " p a l l " with the g o v e r n -
ment and worked msny ' j o b s ' ' o n 
Abs govsrament . 
W . C . T . o . o m c i u , 
g i g u l a r A n n u a l E l e c t i o n H e l d 
Y e s t e r d a y A f t e r n o o n . 
T b e ragnlar annnal e l e c t i o n of t b e 
W . C . T . U . ysslrrdsy s f t e r n o o n re-
sal ted la the f o l l ow ing : 
Mrs. J . M . G i l b e r t w s a e l e c t e d 
pr t a i d e s t ; Mra C s p t . R o g e r r i o s 
pres ident ; snd M r s . J . R P u r y e s r , 
t iMsa r s r . Mrs. O i l b s r t , M i s . P r s n k 
D a s s , Mrs. J o h n W s l l s c s . M t s . P u r -
yaar and Mra. K o g e r l e f t t o d a y l o r 
L o a l a v i l U t o s t i sad tlis a t s t e c o n v s n -
t i o * of the W . 0 . T . U . s a i l will be 
abssnt horn ths city n e a r l y * w e e k . 
cowan i W E N 
I I wlatsr shoe Is ths 
ally fat 
i t t a s t h 
ladtss or gee ts . Cal l sad 
I la y o a . 
• I I B r o a d w a y 
L i n ' — 
B R Y A N GETTINFI WELL . 
W a a b i n g t o n , S e p t 1 » — C o l . W 
J . H r y a n w a s s b l e t o sit u p a slior 
t l m ? t o d a y a n d is s l o w l y i m p r o v i n g 
l i e will b e a b l e l o lie o u t "in s few 
d s y s 
FOREST FIRES. 
T e r r i b l e D e s t r u c t i o n H e i n e H o n © 
I n i ^ o l o r a J o . 
I d a h o S p r i n g * , C o l o . . S e p t . *'*>.— 
F o r e s t fire* a r e d r i v i n g t h o u s a n d s of 
p e o p l e t o I tie n««rt h V w l area of 
t i m b e r l a n d are b e i n g h u m e r i o v e r , 
ami l a r g e q u a n t i s e * of s l o c k h a v e 
b e e n d e s t r o y e d by (be Are, w b i l e (he 
p e o p l e ar« fleeing for their l i r e . 
ANOTHER TRUST. 
I . l a s . l a b l e w a r c M a n u f a c t u r e r * 
F o r m a C o m b i n e a t P i t t s b u r g . 
P l t ' s b u r g , S e p t . ? ! > . — T h e g l s s s 
t s b l e w a i e m a n u f a c t u r e r s of the c o u n -
try s r e in aeaaion h e r e , s n d h s v e prsc* 
U c a l l y f o r m e d a c o m b i n e f o r tbe reg-
u l a t i o n of t b e p r o d u i 1 s o d p r i c e s , 
r w e n l y - s i x f i rms s r e r e p r e s e n t e d , 
a p l t a l i l . - t a t M.Ono.OOO, s n d s 
c h s t t e r wil l lie I s k e n o u t in N e w 
J e r s e y . 
MARSHALL COUNTY 'S BOARD. 
B e n t o n , K y , S e p t . t» — C o u n t y 
b o s r d of e l e c t i o * e o a i n i i s s i o o e r s or-
g a n i s e d y e s t e r d s y w i t h L o o . I*. P s l 
mer aa c h a i r m a n , a n d J . M . B e s n 
s e c r e t a r y , 
FOR DESERTION. 
. l o l i n A r m a . P r o m C o m p a n y E . 
I b i r d K e n t u c k y . M u s t F a c e 
C o u r t - M a r t i a l . 
C a r l i s l e , K y . . l i r p t . TJ — J o h n 
A r m s w s s s r r e s t e d h e r e T u e s d a y on 
a w a r r a n t s w o r n o u t b y Ibe m i l ' l a r y 
s u t t y r i t i e s a l C s m p l l s m i l t o n , and 
t a k e n t o L e x i n g t o n t o awai t t b e re-
s u l t of a c o u r t - m a r t i a l . 
A r m s , it is c h s r g e d , d e s e r t e d f r o m 
C o m p a n y E , T h i r d K e n t u c k y , Jnal 
t»efore it l e f t f o r N e w p o r t N e w . , anil 
hia o f f e n s e m s y b e c o n s t r u e d as d e -
s e r t i n g lo t b e f s c e o f (he e n e m y . 
FOUR W I L L DIL 
E i r e I t e s f r n y * S 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 W o r t h o l 
P r o p e r t y a t S t . l o u l s a n d I n -
j u r e s S e v e r a l P e r s o n * . 
S t . I j o u i s , S e p t . 1 » — A o e x p l o -
sion in t h e b a s e m e n t of M c C l s l n ' s 
A s h i n g t a c k l e h o u s e on P o n r t h s treet 
y e s t e r d s y set Are t o the b u i l d i n g 
T w o g i r l s jut f iped f r o m ths th ird s t o r y 
snd were f a t a l l y h u r t . A s e c o n d e x 
plos ion s h a t t e r e d Ihe walla s n d In-
j u r e d S r e p e r s o n a , t w o f a t a l l y . P r o p 
s r t y loss wil l b e o v e r 1 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . • 
Psul lne Bender s n d F l o r e n c e II Ig-
hes sre the girl, who will d'S from 
f r o m h u r t s , s o i l F i r e m e n B o b l l y s o d 
G o l d y s u s t s i n e d t e r r i b l e I n j u r i e s 
P s s s r r x l i y s u d souie o t h e r e m p l o y e s 
were s l i g h t l y i n j u r e d b y f s l l i o g b r i c k s 
s n d g l s s s . 
TO MANAGE COLONIES. 
I t M a y rx> N e c c a a a r y t o C r e a t e 
A n o t h e r O f f i c e m t b e 
C a b i n e t . 
W a s h i n g t o n , S e p t . Z'J.—A new 
c a b i n e t o f f i c e is l i k e l y to g r o w o u t of 
t b e e n l a r g e d f o r e i g n p o l i c y of tbe 
U n i t e d .Slates. P r e a i d e n t M c K i n l e v 
will o o t f o r m u l a t e t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n of 
tbe new d e p a r t m e n t unt i l tbe p e a c e 
c o m m i a a i o n baa d e t e r m i n e d t h e final 
d i s p o s i t i o n of t b e P h i l i p p i n e s , b u t it 
is p r o b a b l e b e wi l l r e c o m m e n d the 
c r e a t i o n of a m i n i s t e r of f o r e i g n c o l -
onies , in a c c o r d a n c e wi th t h e p r a c t i c e 
of l e a d i n g E u r o p e a n g o v e r n m e n t s 
h a v i n g f o r e i g n d e p e n d e n c i e s . 
T b e r e baa l>een an a g i t a t i o n be/ore 
c o n g r e s s f o r s o m e y e a r a in f a v o r of a 
d e p a r t m e n t of c o m m e r c e , a n d it m^y 
be f o u n d i>ossible t o c o m b i n e 
f u n c t i o n s ex)»ected of s u c h a riepaA^ 
m e n t w i t b t b o s e of t b e new c o l o n i a l 
o f f i c e . 
K v e n w i t h o u t t h e s e f u n c t i o n s , bo 
e v e r , tbere will lie su lUcieut w o r k f o r 
c o n s i d e r a b l e d e p a r t m e n t if t h e 
U n i t e d S l a t e s l»eco«ies g o v e r n o r not 
o n l y of P o r t o R i c o a n d t h e H a w a i i a n 
l a l a n d s , b u t of C u b a , t b e P h i l i p p i n e s 
I t b e L a d r o n e s . I l will be D e a 
i a r y t o e s t a b l i s h s e v e r a l i m p o r t a n t 
b u r e a u s in the n e * d e p a r t m e n t d e a l 
tug with \ a r i u u * b r a n c h e s of c o l o n i a l 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . T h e s e p a r a t i o n of 
the c o l o n i a l s e r v i c e f r o m t h e h o m e 
g o v e r n m e n t of tlie U n i t e d S t a t e s is 
m o r e d i s t i n c t a n d n e c e s s a r y in t h e 
ase o f Ibe o r d i n a r y c i v i l adminis tra-
t i o n . 
THE LATEST 
ARROGANCE. 
Tbe City Engineer NotiUes Con-
tractor Krler What He 
May Kxpeet Here-
after. 
I l l s E s t i m a t e * W i l l B e S i g n e d O n l y 
C o n d i t i o n a l ! ) — I h e S e w e r a g e 
r i y s t e m a t I h e M e r c y o f 
i b e E n g i n e e r , 
SHORT TELEGRAMS. 
if on 1 
t 
l s ! e n g i 
| r 
ALGER REPORTS. 
W a s h i n g t o n , S e p t . 2 0 . — S e c r e t a r y 
-f W a r A l g e r c a l l e d u p o n tbe P r e a i 
lent a l the whi te b o u s e e a r l y y e s t e r 
l a y . l i e r e l a t e d to t h e P i e a i d e n t the 
re*u(ta of his s o u t h e r n t r i p t o the 
v a r i o u a h o s p i t a l s a o d c a m p s , 
A f t e r tbe c o n f e r e n c e t h e S e c r e t a r y 
it-jted Ibat he was v e r y m u c h p l e a s e d 
tth (he g e n e r a l c o n d i t i o n a e x i s t i n g 
a m o n g tbe c a m p s a n d h o s p i t a l s in 
the s o u t h e r n c i t i e s . H e sa id that be 
was v e r y m u c h g r a t i f i e d with the ar-
r a n g e m e n t s f o r c a r i n g f o r t h e s i c k , 
nd s|»oke « i l h m u c h p l e a s u r e on tbe 
e x i a t i n g c o n d i t i o n s . H e sa id t b e 
h o e p i l a l a he v i s i t e d w e r e e s p e c i a l l y 
well m a n a g e d a n d the m a j o r i t y of t h e 
men in the c a m p s s e e m e d t o be m o r e 
- o n t e n l e d t h a n h a d b e e n r e p o r t e d . 
S o m e r e g i m e n t s , he aaid, had not 
ret b e c o m e t h o r o u g h l y f a m i l i a r wi th 
i b e c a m p life a n d m e t b o d a , a n d t h e r e 
B u t on tbe w h o l e b e f o u n d e v e r y t h i n g 
m u c h b e t t e r t h a n be h a d a n t i c i p a t e d , 
ami be fe l t r e r v m u c h p l e a s e d with 
(be resu l t of his t r i p . 
THE KID FOILED. 
N e w \ o r k . .Sept. 2 ' . ' . — J a m e s J . 
Cor!>etl and K i d M c C o y met in tbe 
c o r r i d o r of the ( i i l s e y house y e s t e r -
l a y a f t e r n o o n a m i e n t e r e d a d i s p u t e 
is to the pros|»ects f o r a fight. E a c h 
alle<l t h e o t h e r s o m e v e r y b a r d 
n a m e * , a n d M c C o y k i c k e d tbe e x -
h a m p i o n in (be g r o i n . T h e y w e r e 
s e p a r a t e d by b y s t a n d e r s . 
RUSSIA'S ARDOR COOLING. 
U r u w ' i n g H c n t l n i v n t of A n t i p a t h y 
A g u i n s C F r a n c o . 
C i t y E n g i n e e r P o s t l e t b w s i t e ba» 
s e r v e d n o t i c e on S u p t Kr. 'er, of tbe 
s e w e r a g e , tbat u n l e s s a i l the s t r e e t s 
o  whi . 'h s e w e r s h a v e been la id are 
,thoroughly r e p a i r e d b y O c t o b e r 6 , 
ie of t h e e s t i m a t e a wil l be s i g n e d 
be a f o r e s a i d d i g n i t a r y , t b e city-
i n e e r . 
T h e s treets all o v e r t h e c i t y a r e in 
b a d r e p a i r , n o t o n l v those o n w h i c h 
d i t c h e s h a v e b e e n d u g , b a t all o t h e r s 
as well . It w o u l d h e an im(>osaibii 
i ty to a c c o m p l i s h tbe a m o u n t of w o r k 
e x a c t e d by the c i t y e n g i n e e r in the 
t i m e s p e c i f i e d . In f a c t , m e n w b o are 
f a m i l i a r w i t b a u c h w o r k s a y tbat it 
r e q u i r e s a g r e a t d e a l of t i m e to re-
p a i r the s t r e e t s a f t e r s e w e r a g e has 
b e e n l a i d , a n d a f o r c e of men on 
e v e r y b l o c k e v e r y d a y c o u l d not 
p l a c e t b e m in tbe ir f o r m e r condi t ion , 
I f M r . K r l e r ' a e s t i m a t e s are not 
t i g n e d at the p r o p e r t i m e , he will be 
p r e v e n t e d f r o m c o l l e c t i n g a u y m o n e y 
f r o m W i l c o x & H a l l u r a n , tbe s u b . 
c o n t r a c t o r s w i t b w h i c h to c o n t i o u e 
t h e w o r k . T h e c i t y p a y s n o est i-
m a t e s on t h e s e s e w e r s , a o d the 
m o n e y has t o b e p r o v i d e d b y t h e 
s u b - c o n t r a c t o r a . 
T b e c i t y e n g i n e e r wi thout d o u b t 
has the a u t h o r i t y t o m a k e s u c h an 
ud j u s t and i m p r a c t i c a b l e o r d e r aa i h e 
o o e s e r v e d on S u p t . K r l e r , b u t it i s 
v e r y u n c a l l e d f o r , e s p e c i a l l y at ,.tbis 
l i m e , a o d i o d i c a t e s a v e r y d o m i n e e r -
i n g d i s p o e i t i o n . 
T h e c o u n e i l is b e g i n n i n g to s e e 
w h a t s o r t of an e n g i n e e r it has f u r 
n j s b e d t b e c i t y , b u t it is h k e l v t h a t 
n o t b i o g will be d o n e unti l n e x t D e -
c e m b e r . w h e n a n o t h e r e n g i n e e r wil l 
be e l e c t e d . T h e r e a r e f o u r or five 
m e m b e r s of Ibe c o u n c i l w h o l ike! A 
w o u l d not uilmit that tbe c i t y e n g i -
neer i« not c o m p e t e n t if it s h o u l d b e 
p r o v e n t o t h e m , and the c i t y e n g i n e e r 
g o e s a b o u t a n d d o e s as be please s , 
a n d d o e s not e v i n c e t h e s l i g h t e s t d e . 
aire to reaign. i l e n c o there is no 
I ? » a t r i d o i b i m . aa i t t e s a i r e a 
nine v o t e s t o d i s c h a r g e . 
A s o n e of t b e o f f i c i a l s of t b e c i t y 
t o d a y e l a t e d , t b e s e w e r a g e is d e c i d e d -
ly the most i m p o r t a n t p i e c e of w o r k 
t h e c i t y has t a c k l e d in m a n y y e a r s , 
and t h e e n g i n e e r bas a l m o s t a b s o l u t e 
a u t h o r i t y in all m a t t e r s p e r t a i n i n g t o 
it. H e w o u l d h a v e w r e c k e d the s y s -
tem a l r e a d y , it is a l l e g e d , if it had 
not b e e n for M r . L y o n , his a s s i s t a n t , 
w h o k n o w s s o m e t h i n g a b o u t sewer-
a g e , and b e c a u s e of w h o s e suj ier ior 
a b i l i t y and i n f l u e n c e wi th the proper 
a u t h o r i t i e s . i n c u r r e d t h e e n m i t y of the 
c i t y e n g i n e e r , a o d p r e c i p i t a t e d r e c c n t 
d i f f i c u l t i e s w h i c h c a m e n e a r los ing 
h i m . l i ie »9»iatant, his p l a c e . 
L o u u w i l e . K y . , .Sep' . 29.—John 
G l a a s a paper h a n g e r , c o m m i t t e d 
s u i o i d e t o d s y b e c a u s e of d e s p o n d e n -
c y . H e was u n m a r r i e d a n d v e r y 
p o p u l a r witb t b o s e w h o k n e w bim. 
W a s h i n g t o n , S t p t . 2S* C o l . J o h n 
H a y wil l t a k e c h a r g e of tbe o f f i c e of 
s e c r e t a r y of s ta te t o m o r r o w . 
fttfis, S e p t . M . — T b e A m e r i c a n 
j»eace c o m m i s s i o n m e t t b e S p a n i a b 
Huiss ion a l a b r e a k f a s t g i v e n in 
t b e i r h o n o r t ins m o r n i n g . 
F r a n k f o r t . K y . , S e p t . 2 9 . — A g r i 
GOOD ORDINANCE. 
No Vehicles Will Be Allowed fo 
Stand Around on I lie 
Streets. 
C a w a c i l W i l l A s s l g u a R e n d e z v o u s 
f o r A l l F r e i g h t a n d P A * a e u -
i r e r V e h i c l e * . 
A t tbe n e x t m e e t i n g of Ihe c o u n c i l , 
M o n d s y o i g h t , there will be iotro-
d u c e d b y t b e c o m m i t t e e s n o r d i n a n c e 
l o n g needed here . It is an n r d i n a d * * 
p r o h i b i t i n g h a c k s , e x p r e s s w a g o n s o r 
o t h e r v e h w l e a u s e d l o t r s n s p o r t 
C J l tarsI C o m m i s s i o n e r L u c a s M o o r i f r e i g h t or p s s s e n g e r s , f r o m s t o p p i n g -
t o d a y d e m i s e d bis d e p u t y , J o h n ; * " > t , i e a l o n g e r Muie 
F s a l k n e r . S t r o n g w o r d , w e r e u s « l , ! ' b " l ° " " " d " . c h s r g e f r e i g h t or p s s s e n g e r s , e x c e p t 
s n d raly f r i e o d s p r e v e n t e d s l ight . 
AftllLNALDO 
Witt Inaugurate the Republic 
of the Philippines 
Today. 
W i l t H a v e L o i s o f S t y l e a n d P l e n -
t T o f U u e s U . a n d W i l l I swue 
a P r o c l a m a t i o n . 
[ a n i l s . Wept. '29 — T b e r e p u b l i c 
of tbe P h i l i p p i n e s wil l lie f o r m a l l y 
n a d g u r a t e d at M a l o h a b y A g u i n a l d o 
t o d a y Willi g r e a t r e r e i o o n i . l i e h 
i n v l t t i l t h e p r i n c i p a l s r i n y o f f i c e r s , 
newsps[>er iK>rres[K>ndenls a n d o t h e r 
A m a r i ' snu at M a n i l a t o lie p r e s e n t 
I t i t e x p e c t e d that h e will i ssue 
p r o c l a m a t i o n s s e t t i n g f o r t h the inten-
t i o n s of bis g o v e r n m e n t . 
APPALLING 
Are Hie Conditions Now 
iotr at Matanztis. 
Cuba. 
Kiist 
s t a r v a t i o n C a r r i e d o f f M l / K a i P e o -
p i e F r o m J a n u a r y , I H ' J 7 , 
t o S c p C r i u b e r , I B ' W 
B e r l i n , S e p t . i f . — R e l i a b l e r r p o r t s 
trom S t . P e t e r s l u i r g h a v e r e a c h e d 
here of a t r o w i n g s e n t i m e n t of an-
t i p a t h y s g s i n s t F r a n c e . T h e C x a r . 
iut o f res|iect t o w a r d his f a t h e r , hss 
fe l l o b l i g e d to m s l u l s i n r e l s t i o n . of 
f r i e c i l s h i p l o Ihe F r e n c h r e p u b l i c and 
p r e s i d e n t , l i e w o u l d b s v e l i k e d 
to s h o w s m o r e r e s e r v e d f r o n l , b u t 
f e s r e d t h s t his o o t r s c t m i g h t lie mis-
c o n s t r u e d io l t u s s i s . T b e Cr.sr h s a , 
ItoweCer, f e l l com|>elled l o e x p l s i n to 
K a i i e r W l l h e l i n e v e r y s t e p in Ins 
t e s t i n g s w i i b F r s n c e . s n d recent de-
e l o p m e n t s in t h e D r e y f u s s f f s i r 
f u r n i s h him with s p r e t e x t l o d i s c o n -
t inue bis u n c o m f o r t a b l e e n t e n t e with 
n a t i o n w h o s e pol i t i cs s r e m o r a l l y 
rotten a o d w h w . c m i l i t a r y h a s s».11 ID-
all a u t o c r a c y o u t s i e p p i o g Ills 
1LES AND LITTLE S T O N E W A L L 
T E N N E S S E E ' S P A K U N E R 
U O M I N U . 
A r o m s n t i c ( o m e d y - d r s m s . s u g 
ges 'e . 1 by o o e of B r e t H s r t e ' s p o p u -
Isr s k e t c h e s , e n t i ' l e d ' T e n n e s s e e ' s 
P s r d o e r " will lie s t a g e d at M o r t o n ' s 
r>i>ert b o u s e M o o d a y o i g h t , O c t . .'I. 
T h e s u c c e s s t b i s p l a y a c h i e v e d for 
the past t w o s e s s o o b s s been the ah-
a o r b i o g t o p i c lo I b e s t r i c s l c i r c l e s f o r 
s o m e t ime. A s t o p l o t a n d s t o r y i l 
Is c o m p l e t e s n d t h e a l tual ioD s n d cli-
•nsxes s r e t h r i l l i n g s n d Interest ing . 
I ts c h s r a c t e f * s r e o r i g i n a l c r e a t i o n s 
s n d whi le t e l l i n g a d i f f e r e n t s t o r y , it 
is in t o n e o o t n o l i k e ' * A l a b a m a 
T h e c o m p t s y w h i c h wil l preaent the 
p l a y is a u n i f o r m l y p o w e r f u l a g g r e -
g a t i o n of d r a m a t i c lalen*. and the 
D r o d u c l i o n is u n d e r t b e m a n a g e m e n t 
of A r t h u r C . A l s t o n . T h e G o l d e n 
N u g g e t q u a r t e t t e wil l wil l be h e a r d 
in new v o c a l s e l e c t i o n s a n d t h e en-
g a g e m e n t here is l imited t o o n e n i g b t . 
B A T T L E S H I P F U N D . 
e ( . r e e l s t h e l i - Y e a r - O l d U r a n d -
s o n o f t h e F a m o u s C o n f e d -
e r a t e G e n e r a l . l a e k s o n . 
W a s h i n g t o n , S e p t . 2 5 . — T h e r e « s s 
sn Incident l u l l of s e n t i m e n t in t b e 
w s r d e p a r t m e n t y e s t e r d a y w h e u M s * . 
T . T . J s c k s o n C h r i s t i a n , g r a n d -
son of S t o n e w a l l J a c k s o n , c a l l e d on 
e n e r s l M i l e s . T b e b r i g h t 12 y s a r -
:>ld Isd w b o is sa id t o g r e a l l j res i a i -
l s h i . g r a n d f a t h e r , was p r e s e n t e d to 
he c o m m e n d i n g g e n e r a l of the U n i t e d 
S t s t e . a r m y b y a b r o t h e r of K o a i g n 
B a g l e y . G e n e r a l Mi les r o s e , l o w e r e d 
a l m v e the tai l , a n d . a i d : 
M y b o y , 1 a m g l a d to m e e t y o u 
A l t h o u g h I f o u g h t a g a i n s t y o u r 
g r a n d f a t h e r I h a v e t l w s y s h o n o r e d 
b i m as s b r s y e s o l d i e r . " 
D r u g g i s t s will s s y the) sell m o r e 
l a n l a t i o n C h i l l C u r e t h s n s l l o t h e r s . 
P K O M I N K N T V I S I T O R . 
r W . W . C r a i g , S p e a k e r o f t h e 
T e n n e s s e e l l u n - e 
l i o n . W . W . C r . i g , f o r m e r r p c a k -
of the h o u s e of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of 
T e n n e s s e e , a r r i v e d in Ihe c i t y tbis 
m o r n i n g , s n d is s g u e s t o f bis f r i e n d 
D r . I . B H o w e l l . 
Y o u I s k e n o r isk on I ' l s n t s t i o s C h i l l 
C s r e , a s It is g u a r a n t e e d lo c a r * . 
T l - k a t s l o r t h e l x « u r a l o n s 
S ' o s o n S a l * . 
T i c k e t s f o r the e x c u r s i o n s n e s t 
w e e k . F r i d a y , f o r the l ienef l l of t h e 
b s t t l e s b l p f u n d , s r e n o w b e i n g s o l d . 
E v e r y p e r s o n s h o u l d b u y one s n d 
t h u s c o n t r i b u t e t o s g o o d c s u s e . 
T b e A m e r i c a n c o m m i s s i o n e r s st 
l l s v s n s s r e g r o w i n g t ired of the po-
lite e v a s i o n s of t h e S p a n i a r d s , s r i l 
s r e s l m o s t c o n v i n c e d t h a t a d e m o n -
s t r a t i o n of f o r o e will lie n s e d r d lo ' 
In l o g the S p a n i s h of l lc ia la to a reali-
sat ion of t h e f a c t t h a t S p a i n w a s 
liipi>ed io t b e ta le war a n d t h s l 
i m m e d i a t e e v a c u a t i o n " m e n n s 
G i l ! " 
T b e d i s t r i b u t i o n of 300,0110 r s l i o n s 
l o c i v i l i a n a o d s o l d i e r C u b a n s in tl e 
inter ior of t b e p r o v i n c e of S a n t i a g o 
le C u b a wil l l>e b e g u n l o d s v I y 
L i e u t l i w o o e y 
US DKtiKKKS 
I n d i c a t i o n , l o r S h o w e r , l o r I h e 
N e x t 2 1 I f n u r a . 
T b e h i g h e s t ( l e g i e e r e s c h e i l b y Ihe 
m e r c u r y y e s t e r d s y w a y o o e of ,he 
hot tes t d a y s of Ihe j e s r . 
T h s w e s t h e r l o d l c s t i o n s f o r t b e 
n e x t I t h o u r s s r e f o r abowere . A 
h e a v y r s i o fe l l s h o u t n o o n l o d s y s o d 
c s n g h t m s n y p e o p l e o o tbe ir w s y 
home wlthoat umbrellas. 
W a s h i n g t o o , S p i . f i l . — T h e ar-
r i v a l of tbe s l e s u i e r C o r n s ! w i t h re-
rief a a p p l i c s s t M s t s n / s s — t h e s e c o n d 
c i t y In C u b a — h s s d i ' d o s e d t h e s p -
p a l l i a g c o n d i t i o n s e x i s t i n g t b i r e 
T w e « t y l ive I b o u s a n d r e c o n c c n t r a d o s 
w e r * f u d d l e d into t h e t o w n , u n d e r 
W t Q l e r \ o r d e r s , to d i e of s t s t v a -
ippf There waa a b s o l u t e l y n o re-
l ie f . F r o m J s s n s r y . 1 4 9 7 , t o 
S e p t e m b e r 1 of '.bis y e a r lU.CCi'i 
d e a l b s w e r e r i f x i r t e d . l)f the few 
p e o p l e w h o r e m a i n , m o i t of t h e m 
r e a d y t o d i e , o n e - h a l f l ive s n d slee{ 
ia t b e s t r e e t s . 
O F F I C E R S E L E C T E D . 
I ' A d u c a b . H a n K e c o g o l / c d a l I b e 
M e e t i n g . 
o o the b l o c k b e t w e e n F i r s t s n d 
S e c o n d on C o u r t s t r e e t . T h i s will b -
m a d e t h e u e a d . | u s r t e r - f o r al l ve-
h i c l e s o l Otis U s a s . S u c h l a w . a r e 
I t h e or 
d l n a n c e wil l d o u b t l e s s r e c e i v e t h e 
s u p p o r t of a l l Ibe c o u n c i l m e n . 
H A S U B O M E W O R K . 
T h e N e w B a k e r y D e l i v e r y Vt a g o n 
T u r n e d O u t b y t t o J . H . 
O r e l ! Sha|Hi . 
T h e J . I I . G i e i f s h o p s h s v e j u s t 
t u r n e d o u t s n o t h e r p i e c e of w a g o n 
w o r k w h i c h is a m o d e ! of i t s k i n d 
I t is a h a n d s o m e b r e s d d e l i v e r y 
w a g o n for M r . H e n r y G o c k e l , w h i c h 
has j u s t been f in ished s n d is o n e x -
h i b i t i o o st t h e G r e i f s h o p s , o o C o u r t 
s t r e e . . T b e w s g o o is s c r e d i t t o Ihe 
o r k m s u s h i p of t b e m e c h a n i c s e m -
p l o y e d in the G r e i f s b o | « , a n d s h o w s 
that n o o n e n e e d e v e r s e n d o u t o l 
P a d u c s h f o r Orst-c lass w a g o n w o r k . 
A n t h e r s i m i l a r w a g o n ia n o w b e i n g 
bui l t a t t h e s a m e s h o p s . 
T h e s e sbo|>s s r e n o w u n d e r the 
i n s o s g e m e D t of M r . J . V . G r e i f , w h o 
is s d ' n i o i s t r a t o r f o r t h e e s t a t e of his 
son. J . | | . G r e i f , d e c e a s e d . M r . 
( I re i f has bait s o e x p e r i e n c e of o v e r 
fifteen y e a r a in thia b u s i n e s s as a 
p a r t n e r io t h e f irm of A . W . G r e i f A 
B r u ao t h a t be ia f u l l y q u a l i f i e d to 
k e e p t h e w o r k of Ibe J . H . G r e i f 
ahops u y to its p r e s c D t b i g b s t a n d -
a r d . H e wi l l e m p l o y o n the b e s t of 
o r k m e o , a n d o n l y t lrst c l a s s w o r k 
ill lie t u r n e d o u t . 
CiOT H I S O V K I t C O A I . 
A T a i l o r W h o H a d H I . T r u n k 
B r o k e n O p e n 
B . G R e a l , the tail, r , . . . m p l a i o e d 
at p o l i c e h e a d q u a r t e r s Ibis m o r o i i u 
that hia o v e r c o a t w s s in a S e c o n d 
s treet | iewo s h o p . 
It s e e m s tie l e f t tioii-r M»t « e , k 
s n d w h i l e be ws.. g o n e sonieone weni 
into bis t r u n k . o| ien*d it ano 
sold t b e c o s t f o r $ 1 . A l a r c e n u m 
tier of o t h e r t h i n g s » » r e o'(*» l .k.-i-
b u l c o u l d not be t r s • d up. P r o * , 
e a t i n g A t t o r n e y C a m pi.. II went d o w r 
this m o r n i n g a n d assistr . l i.iui in get 
' i n g h n coat b a c k , w b i c b be d i d b i 
y i n g the I t . 
G O O D T A L E N T . 
B a r l o w B r o t h e r e M i n s t r e l * 
M o r t o n ' s L a s t Nfc.. , 
' V 
i c r o w d a t B a r l o w 
t b a t a l A l 0 . F i e l d , w h i c h 
o n l y a f e w d a y s a g o , b u t tbe ebow 
d e s e r v e d a p a c k e d b o u s e . T b e aol<» 
b y M e s s r s . H o o d , J a m e s , F r a n k 
H o l l a n d , I ^ w B s l d w i n s n d H u g o 
C s o n o o , w e r e u p t o t b e s t s n d a r d 
wbi le the c o m e d y w a s new a n d c lean 
B r i g g s , as a t r i c k r i d e r , p e r f o r m e d 
m a n y m a r v e l o o a feats , w h i l e C a n n o n 
a n d R u a s e l l , in their d a n c e s p e c i a l t y , 
e v o k e d e r e s t a p p l a u s e . M r . H a r r j 
W s r d , in m o n o l o g u e , m s d e bis u s u s l 
h i t , a n d C o b o u r n a n d B a l d w i n , tbe 
m u s i c a l t e a m , w e r e f o r c e d t o r e s p o n d 
to an e n c o r e . H o o d a n d J a m e s , the 
t e n o r v o c a l i s t s , r e n d e r e d t w o selec-
t i o n s , whi le W i l l H a l e , t b e c l u b e x 
|iert. d i s p l a y e d w o n d e r f u l s k i l l . 
WANTS TO LECTURE HERE 
M r . J . H . P o w e l l A o x l o u s t o C o m e 
t o P a d u c a h . 
N O T I C E . 
If y o u w a n t a n i c e p i a n o o r o r g a n 
f o r c a s h o r e a s y p a y m e n t s , cal l on 
H a r d i n g A M i l l e r , 12ft S o u t h T h i r d 
s t r e e t . C . K G s u b i t s o n , 
td M a n a g e r . 
l i o n . C b a r l e a R e e d is in r e c e i p t of 
a l e t t e r f r o m M r . J . H . P o w e l l , at 
l l e o d e r s o n . s t a t i n g t h a t h e d e s i r e s to 
g i v e bis la tes t l e c t u r e , ' G r a n t and 
L e e , " io P a d u c a h , u n d e r t b e au-
s p i c e s of s o m e s o c i e t y here. A s y * t 
o o o o e hss c o m m u n i c a t e d wi th him. 
a o d if a n y of the b e n e v o l e x t institu-
t i o n s d e s i r e l o b r i n g bim here , they 
c s n c o m m u n i c a t e wi th M r . R e e l . 
L i n c o l n J . C a r t e r ' s rasgnificeot 
p l a y a n d g r a o d s c e o i c p r o d u c t i o n 
• - R e m e m b e r tbe M s i o e , " will be at 
M o r t o n ' s o p e r a h o u s e t o m o r r o w 
n i g e t . T h i s is o n e of M r . C a r t e r ' s 
m a s t e r p i e c e s . S e s t s s r e n o w o u ss !e 
s t Y s o C u l i n ' a b o o k s t o r e . 
POLICE COURT. 
( ' l ie C « m A g a i n s t A l e x T h o n i a a 
Was Cried anil Left 
Open. 
i h i l y u I v. o i l i e r C * « e * f o r A d ' 
j»<l < i s l l o n I Ills t t o r u -
l o g . 
T h . 
c h r * . 
• 'I. n 
tie pol 
• I A l e x T b o i u s s . c o l o r e d , 
I I s w e a r i n g f s l s e l y i a t b e 
i M i l l C s r t e r , c o l o r e d , 
m o s t of tbe fi r v o o o o i a 
c o u r t t o d a y . A l a r g * 
u m b e r of w u o e e s e s were e x a m i n e d , 
s n d st 1 1 o ' c l o c k the d e f e u s e a s k e d 
for s n o p p o r t u n i t y to g e t m o r e w i t -
s n d the c a - e was l e f t o p e n 
unt i l 3 o ' c l o c k this a f t e r n o o n . S o 
f s r t h e e v i d e n c e is s g s i n s i i b e d e -
f e n d a n t . 
M i . n i e J o h n s o n was fiosd 
J o t B e r r y w s a 
f o r d r u n k e n n e s s . 
fined t l snd costs 
IS INSANE. 
N o r a A d a m s . C o l o r e d , t o 
'1 r l e d f o r L u n a c y . 
B e 
N o r s A d s m s c o l o r e d , is t o be 
ried Ibis a f t e r n o o n b e f o r e C o u n t y 
J u d g e T u l l y on a c h a r g e of l u n s c y . 
S b e l ives at 1:1311 M a d i s o n s t r e e t , 
ami is n o t v i o l e n t , h o t s i ts a r o u n d 
and m u m b l e s to herse l f , a n d w a n u 
l o run a w a y f r o m h o m e . 
B e s t t e a - c e n t wfaiakey in t h e c i ty 
s t L a g o t n s r a i n o ' s . 
Scsli.iBS th. tins.-.II. ol ohulattte pare food, 
and m m , 111. rrpu|pi«tiT wi.nr ptr ios . 
In purtha.int trom ««K.in, . r 
ta r . l l i . f .ne*tk>Q lo ou, rm eornpMs 
Wines and Liquors 
for medicinal u**- oolv. All our domntic food* 
are pu rchMted direct from the raakera. intunnv 
•baotnlely pure g'-odi ol lull ttreagth. at Ihe 
closest pntet All imporu cotue through tbe 
most reliable importer?, in this country. An ex-
ceptionally full line ol the highest Kr»de whia-
kies. biundies, wines, rum* both imported »n,| 
domestk coaatantljr on hand. 
For Medicinal Purposes 
These goi ds are all bottled in bond " hearing 
tbe government stamp, which 1* a safeguard 
against t h ^ having been mixed or tampered 
with in any way whatever, We cairy a dm* 
gists license so tbat physicians are not com 
Clled to write a prescription when tecommend g wines or liquors to patients. 
4 DRUG STORE TKAC B R O A D W A Y . 
I he f o l l o w i n g o f f i c e r * " e r e y e s l e r -
K e n d a y e l e c t e d b y the t u c k y L i q n o r 
i i e s l e r s ' SN.iM-islicin, in sess ion at 
I s l i n g t o n . M r . S a m f l o o i l m a n . of 
the c i t y , w s s [ d s c e d on the e x e c u l i r c 
c o m m i t t e c . 
Y e s t e r d s y a f t e r n o o n st t h e m e e t -
ing h e l d st L e l l ' s hall , on S h o r t 
• ! ree l , t'.te f o l l o w i n g o f f i c e r s were 
e l e c t e d f o r the e n s u i n g y e s r 
P r e s i d e n t — I I T . M c N u t t , L o u i s -
vil le. 
V i c e P r e s i d e n t — U o n . J . C . G r s d 
d ) . N e w [ K r l . 
F i o s n c i s l S e c r e t a r y — G . B . S s l l e o -
ler . F r a n k f o r t 
Corree|>onding S e c r e t a r y — J . II 
I ' s y n s , L e x i o g t o n . 
T r e a s u r e r — G e o r g e Rii-lnnoti, H e n -
l e r s o a . 
E x s c u t l v e C o m m i l l e e — W m . B e n . 
n i c k , 8 s i n G o o d m s n . J o h n B e m i s , T 
1. N u n s n , H e r m a n P e t a a l d t , N . E . 
. I s c k a o o . 





ALL KINDS OF SHOES 
START THE CHILDREN RIGHT by putting their busy feet in foot-
wear that will stand the strain. Our prices are not high Brin* 
ycur boys and girls in and we will fit them for very llttle'money. 
1 
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Gold Fish 
W'r h.tv. injtt receivetf 1«>l of rare 
s p e c i m e n * , arid cud f n r o i s b t h e m with 
pU>l>ef or w i t h o u t . F i s h g l o b e s f r o m 
2 5 c to $H an<l $ 1 0 a q u a r i u m s . 
SCHOOL SUITS 
f . i e u t . H c n a e ti. H a r r i s I s R e p o r t - L 
e d t o H a v e R e a i y n e d , 
A le t ter has l ieen r e c e i r e t i f r m n 
one o | t h e m e m b e r s of c o m p a n y K , 
L e x i n g t o n , s t a l i n g that S e c o n d L i e u t . 
I lenae Q . H a r m b a s resigne<l bia 
comni iaa ion, a n d t b a t a n o t h e r s e c o n d 
li u t e n a n t wil l h e e l e c t e d io une 
w e e k . ^ 
T h e S p a n U h e r a c n a l l c n c . i m m i s -
a i o o t f t h a v e nr»t y e t repltorl to the de-
m a n d s of the A m e r i c a n s for e a r l y 
e v a c u a t i o n o f C u b a , a n d S p a n i s h «.f-
ficiala a s s e r t that m >re t ime is a b s o -
l u t e l y nci-essarv to Ciunpletc i b e eviv-, 
at lon U e n t t o m * * l is- «•" t sn en-1 
,»y t o t h e A m e t i c a n < • n iuctMonern 
tth t b e rr.e»snpe t h a t the t t . l n n i arc 
real ty t o d i s a r m a n d a c c e p t « b n l e v e r 
the A i m r i t ana m s y d o to e s l f t b i U h n 
^ o t c r n m e n t in C u b a , lit- u r m a e^rty 
e v i i c u a i t o u b y tlie S p a : isr and 
r c m p t a"\it»n l»y the A n i t o c a n s 
•»n. C a s i l lo h a s been a p p inte< 1 
C o u n s e l ' r t o Ihe M i l i t a r y <t"Y< rn< r 
of S a n t i a g o . The war d e p a r ment 
bas a l r e a d y b e g u u t h e orx*nt%«ii >u s t 
H u n t s v i l l f . A l s , of the Ural d i v > i > n 
of t r o o p s for g a r r i s o n d u l l iu C u b a , 
and tbe o c c u p a r i o n * i i l p r o b a b l y be-
gin al»oul the l*t of N*ovemlH»r. I f a j . 
U e n . M i l e s t i i l l n»i.'ommeml t l e o 
W * d « t o c o m m a n d tbe Iroopa. Tt»is 
p r o b a b l y m e a n s that Fitx(iug;ti L e e 
wil l b e m a d e g o v e r n o r of the i s land 
or p u t on Ihe shelf e n t i r e l y . (Jen. 
Lee ie n o w en r o u t e t o W a s h i n g t o n . 
<ien. ( i a r c i a disc ls i f i ia a n y a m b i t i o n 
to b e p r e s i d e n t of C u b a . 
N e w J e r s e y d e m o c r a t a n o m i n a t e d 
E l v i s W . C r a n e f o r g o v e r n o r , h u t d a 
c t l o e d t o m a k e a speei f lc i n d o r a e m e o i 
o l t W C h i c a g o p l a t f o r m . 
N o w h e r e in a l l t h e b r o a d l a n d c a n y o u find a f l o c k t h a t c a n c o m p a r e 
w i t h o u r s in m a g n i t u d e ; i n b e a u t y , i n v a r i e t y ; i n t h o r o u g h n e s s of 
t a i l o r i n g , i n d e p e n d a b i l i t y a n d s e r v i c e a b i l i t y o l f a b r i c T h e s e o r i c e a 
J. D. BACON & CO.w,ucro-d 
s . * * a t b sod Jstasor 
H E A L t 11 O K P I C E I t S 
A T f 1 1 . T O N . 
IJie> A r e P t a e e d T h e r e l«y H i e 
G o v a r n m e u t . 
M s r i n e h e s l i h o f f i c e r s were p l s c e t l 
on t b e l ^ i u i s v i l l e a m i M e m p h i s 
b r a n c h o l Ihe 1 C rsi lroa.1 y e s t e r -
d a y . I n s p e c t o r E r l c k e will b s v c ( 
c h a r g e of l ite w o r k s n d h s s h i . b e s d - j 
t f u a r t e r * in E u l t o n . l n s | i e c t o r T s > - j 
lor i< a l s o t b e r e . 
U e | K i r U t r o m |»>inls in M i s s i s s i p p i 
s n d l A i u i s i s n s f o r Ibe | s s l t e « d s y . 
s r e not s o g o o d , s e v e r s l new i - j . i . o f 
f e v e r h s v u i g d e v e l o | i e . l . T h e d o c -
t o r s d o n o t i l i ink t h s l there i« sny 
d s n g e r of l l ie f e v e r r e s e l l i n g E u l t o n . I 
s s it is n o w b e l i e v e d t o be l o o Is le t o ' 
c s u s e s e r i o u s d a m a g e tin* far north 
4 0 c m a y s s v e y o u r l i fe P lanta-
t ion C h i l l C u r e h s . e s v e d t h o u s a n d s 
B o y s ' K n e e P a n t s S o i t i - a ^ I -
Ages 7 to i t yCZ- a The fabrtc. iacfude <;«orgt« RlvM tweetls 
ton cheviot*—I be beat fabric* made tor hard wear Fault Kit we 
riveted Ixj t ion*- * i ia impoaaible (arseams to rip AU 
• 12.50 
Boy$ ' K n e e P a n W & i i t i — a g e i 7 to 
An Idea) school « . ( , fl.d, frrm^ht finest o( American . n 
iBflu^ing worsted* ca*«n 
nd Imported fabrira 
iraeres sittf ckevtots ewery Ihre^i pttre wvwH 
l.lue-afjS^ach diagonals Fifty .li»fiBCt patteras lo c 
Irom — uT>l o»f worth lea« than f-
Ihe (>opalar ptire ol 
0—yoars at Kamotta 
• $ 5 . 0 0 
B o y s ' M i d d y and R e e f e r S u i t a — 
Age - ( M ' Made of specially srles ted fabrics 
.,'k bral 
worth f> 
ih in eye to beauty and durabO»t>- fhe 
l,is.,.re.I with i otters of coatraatiag colors beaut,Ittlly ewbelli.iied with wJtache 
* h ' v " rollara trimmed with llertules or U i 
Immense varieiy to choose from. Kvery salt 
Vowra at tbe Ksqiou* at Ihe very special I price 1 3 . 5 0 
T w e n t y S t y l e a of B o y i ' M i d d y S u i t * 
A f f i : lo t Pm**all- wool chevio(< 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
rieaaant to take snd t..*i« oaW 
r%c a bottle 
W I N S T E A O ' S 
L I V E R A N D K I D E Y T E A 
Is a poMtlee rar« lot roast(pati.<w «lysp*pa«a, 
Heet and kidaey complaints of all 
kind* "i < eal» |»er 
MaaiHai iute.1 by 
m . H . W I H 9 T B A D 
seventh and Wanklagt m Padacmk. 
a«aittier*< gtxx* honest tailor lag aad 
neatly trimmed in blending an 1 rontrattlag col-
ors aobby tightly good weariagantta that will 
please the eye and give solid satistactioa ia 
every way Kamons'pi ice for Jh/ A K / \ 
ycai choice of the entire liae SC f \ l I 
• i* only T P ' 
Y o o n f M e n ' s S o i t a a g e i 1 4 t o 2 0 
A magnificent assortment to select from Blae and black rl my 
worsted* *m x>th ra*«imere* la plaia and faacy pattern*, che 
*i«its In new Scotch effects and Bsnn-.. Whurn tweeds iapinefcecks 
I and hrokea plaids-all the new fall shades and /itv a— ^ rv 
froloringa magnificently 1st lore,! aad worth J I 
fully f i t w - F i a o a t price 4 
B. WEILLE tl SON 
^ The Only One-Pric« Clothing, 
Hat, Furnishing and Shoe House. 
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C 0 7 V T E T O U S 
FOR 
S i l k S k i r t s 
omTanr made of the best fabrics, tr immed 
with the latest flounces, 
A n d A s F o r Pr ices . . . 
T h e y Can ' t B e B e a t 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SON 
Published every a f t a e r o o n , except 
S u n d a y , by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
r. M ri*R*w 
R. W. CUMMrn. 
otan J. !)<>ri«n 
r . P i i t o * 
i 
r M . rtabor W 





« i h « K W O m n u , 
Jc.ha J 
O O i c f : No. J i t K n w d w a y . 
Dai ly , per annum in advance. $ 4.60 
Dai ly , S i x months 14 " 9 . S * 
f>aily. One month, 44 44 40 
TVftily, per week 10 cent* 
^ f t k l y , per annum in a l -
v a a r e 1.00 
^|tt-cimeii copies f .»c 
9 0 T h i a h a n d s o m e s k i r t , m a d e o l s u p e r i o r u f f e t a or R u s s i a n 
l a t i n , a l l t h e n e w e s t co lors . 
$ 6 . 9 5 V e r y f u l l c i r c u l a r ruf f led sk i r t , m s d e of best c h a n g e a b l e col-
o r e d t a f l e t a . 
Our Crepons Lead the 8tyles 
A l l t h e most f a s h i o n a b l e w e a v e s in e x c l u s i v e b l a c k a n d co lored 
c r e p o n n o v e l t i e s , f rom 7 5 c t o >3.50 y a r d . 
Our Dollar Kid Gloves 
T h e best $ 1 . 0 0 g l o v e s t h a t m o n e y c a n b u y . T h a t ' s p u t t i n g it 
s t r o n g , b u t w e a r e v e r y e a r n e s t a b o u t i t 
A l l t h e l a t e s t w h i t e , t a n s , b r o w n s , r e d s a n d g r e e n s , p a t e n t c l a s p 
g l o v e s , >1 .00 p a i r . 
You'll Need These 
F a n c y p l a i d h o s e , fast co lors , 25c a pair . 
W i d e b e l t i n g r i b b o n s , b r i g h t p l a i d s i l k , 25c a n d 39c a y a r d . 
M i l i t a r y b l u e sat in n e c k t i e s , toe 
S t y l i s h b l a c k c h i f f o n b o a s a n d c o l l a r e t t e s for 59c a n d 75c . 
The New Umbrellas 
W e r e n e v e r m o r e a t t r a c t i v e . T w o spec ia l v a l u e s 
T w e n t y - s i x - i n c h b l a c k g l o r i a s i lk u m b r e l l a s , c o n g o h a n d l e s , 98c. 
F i n e a l l - s i l k t a f f e t a u m b r e l l a s f a n c y h a n d l e s , $ 1 . 5 0 . 
T H E L A T E S T F A D — P l a i d s i lk a n d f a n c y c o l o r e d u m b r e l l a s , 
w i t h D r e s d e n , f a n c y w o o d a n d pearl h a n d l e s . W e c a n p l e a s e y o u in 
t h e s e . 
\ 
Hj 
Why Pay Extravagant Prices for Millinery 
W h e n t h e latest s t y l e s c a n be b o u g h t f r o m u s at r e a s o n a b l e prices? 
O u r g a t h e r i n g of h a n d s o m e pat tern h a t s f rom P a r i s a n d N e w Y o r k 
h o l d s s o m e t h i n g t o p l e a s e y o u . 
You Are Safe When You Buy Carpets Here 
— S u r e t o h a v e t h e r i g h t t h i n g at t b e l o w e s t p r i c e . 
A H w o o l t w o - p l y e a r p e t a , s o c . 
H a l f - w o o l , e x t r a h e a v y w e i g h t . 45c. 
Best c a r p e t y o u e v e r s a w for t h e p r i c e A q u a r t e r w o o l u n i o n c a r 
b r i g h t , a t t r a c t i v e c o l o r s , 3 5 c a y a r d . 
G o o d h e a v y - w e i g h t h e m p c a r p e t s , l o c . 
Y o u ' l l b e i n t e r e s t e d in o u r l i n e of 
F I N E C U R T A I N S , R I G S A N D D R A P E R I E S . 
Pet . 
In Our Shoe Department 
W e h a v e m a d e a m p l e p r o v i s i o n for s h o e i n g the c h i l d r e n p r e p a r a t o r y 
for s c h o o l , that s o o n b e g i n s . T h e v a r i e t y of m a t e r i a l s n o w used lor 
t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of s h o e s for t h e g r o w i n g y o u t h , c o m p r i s i n g v i c l k i d . 
b o x a n d k a n g a r o o c a l f , c e r t a i n l y w a r r a n t s the a s s e r t i o n t h a t at n o pr ior 
t i m e w e r e t h e s a m e f a c i l i t i e s o f f e r e d for a r t i s t i c a l l y s h o e i n g t h e g l o w 
i n g g e n e r a t i o n , a n d p r i c e s so l o w . 
j o c b u y s l i n e of c h i l d ' s k i d s h o e s , s i z e s 5 to 8. 
7 5 c b u y s l i n e of c h i l d ' s k i d s h o e s . 8 Si t o 1 1 . 
7 5 c b a y s l i n e k a n g a r o o cal f s h o e s , 5 t o 8. 
7 5 c b u y a l ine b r i g h t gTain s h o e s , 5 t o 8. 
80c b u y a l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n ahoes , s H t o 11 . 
1 .00 b u y a l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n ahoes . 11 's to 2. 
1 ,00 b u y a l i n e k i d o r k a n g a r o o c a l f , 8 "a to 1 1 . 
1 . 2 5 b u y s l i n e k i d or k a n g a r o o c a l f , s i z e s 11 S to 2. 
1 j o b u y s l i n e k i d or c a l f , s i z e s 2 ' s to 8. 
A l l o l a b o v e are ao l id , g o o d w e a r e r s . 
S e e o u r g e n e r a l l i n e lor fa l l in a l l g r a d e s . Y o u w i l l l i k e t h e g o o d s 
a n d t h e p r i c e s . 
It m i g h t be w e l l to l o o k i n t o o u r l o w s h o e s tock for t e m p o r a r y use 
T h e p r i c e s are v e r y low at t h i s season of t h e y e a r . 
E L L I S 
R u d y & P h i l l i p s 
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The New York Weekly Tribune 
T H E G R E A T 
N a t i o n a l F a m i l y 
N e w s p a p e r 
For FARMERS 
and VILLAGERS 
and your f a v o r i t e home paper, 
THE SUN, Paducah, Ky. 
BOTH One Year for $1.00 
T I I F I Y HFPFFLY TRLRIINF has an agricultural department of the 
I t l C W. I , f l l t R l l i m u u n i highest merit , all Important news ot 
i h e Ballon and world, c o m p r e h e n s i v e snd reliable m a r k e t reports , able edi 
torlals, Interesting short stories, seientlflc snd mechanical Information, lllua 
l r atari fashion articles, humorous pictures, and Is Instructlvs and entertaining 
t o e v e r y member of e v e r y family 
T U C CIIH g i v e s you all the local news, political and social, k«eps you In 
I n i O U f l ,-lose touch with y o n r neighbors and friends, on Ihe farm and In 
l h a vil lage. Informs you aa to local prleee for farm prodm ts, the condition nf 
c r o p s and prospects for the year , and is a bright, newsy, welcome and indls 
peaaable w e e k l y visitor at your home and fireside 
Be ad all eabscrlptione la T H K 81! N, Psdaflah. K y . 
T H U R S D A Y . S E P T 29 1898 
A R I N G I N G P L A T F O R M . 
T h e republican party of New Y o l k 
state has set Ihe country a must ex 
'client example anil one that the re 
publicans of K e n t u c k y might d o well 
to fol low. A b s o l u t e hsrmony ruled 
st tbeir convention this week, snd it 
was not the harmony brought aboul 
by an all powerful machine, but that 
coming from aa almoat usanlmous 
ah of the republicans ol the slate. 
I o nominating C o l . Roosevelt for 
governor they have selected s msn of 
unimpeachable honesty,of undoubted 
courage b S abi l i ty , a man wbo is 
Known lo be the tool of no machine 
or boss snd who is furthermore the 
hero of the hour io his own stste. 
T h e pis i form r .ecboes tbe enthuii 
asm of the convention snd is i 
splendid statement of the poeitioo ol 
tbe republicsn p s r t y . It is in psrt 
ss fo l lows: 
" T h e repuhlicsns of New Y o r k , io 
convention assembled, congratulate 
the country upon tbe conclusion of 
the war with Kpsin. I t was not 
undertaken f r . . . . juest. but for the 
sacred cause of humanity and for the 
just protection of American interests 
It has resulted in the complete tri 
umph of tbe American sruiy on land 
and ses, stid we meet with resolute 
faith sll the responsibilities which 
our victories impiee. 
** W e congrstulste the country upon 
tbe pstriotic wisdom, the pstient 
c o u r s g e snd broad humsnity which 
dist inguished tbe conduct of Presi 
dent M c K i n l e y during the critical 
|ieriods of diplomslic negotiation 
snd bsttle, sud which now guide turn 
in the restoration of |>esce. Citiaena 
of every state and every party fought 
snd won under his c o m m a n d . Al l 
lingering sectionalism wss burned 
out in the heat of bsi t le , snd todsy , 
with the wsr ended snd jtesce ss-
sured, sll our people g i v e honor sod 
praise to tbe president who so brave, 
ly snd so wisely enforced the 
tional will and upheld the nationsl 
arms. 
" W e congratulate our army and 
navy ujion tbe splendid victoriee of 
Ihe war, and we welcome home our 
breve soldiers snd sailors, who, by 
their coursge snd s s c r i l c e s , hsve 
sdded s new digni ty to Americsn 
citizenship snd given new |>ower snd 
mesning to our flsg. 
" W e bsve sn sbiding confidence 
Ibst the president will conclude this 
pesce upon terms thst will sst isfy 
tbe conscience, the judgment snd the 
high purpose of tbe A m r r i c s o |*o-
ple. W e reslixe thst when the neces-
sities of wsr compelled our nstioo to 
destroy S|ianish suthority in the An. 
titles ami io the Philippines, we ss-
. i imed solemn duties snd obl igsl ions, 
sl ike to I lie jieople of the islsnds we 
conquered and to the civilized world. 
" W e csnnot turn these isisnds 
lisck to Spain. W e csnnot lesve 
tbem, unarmed for defense-Bad un 
tried in s t s t e c r s f t to the horrors of 
a 
domestic strife or to psrlition among 
Kuro|iesn powers. W e hsve assumed 
the res|Miu.iliilities of victory snd 
wherever our llsg bss gooe there is 
lilierty, the humanity snd civilizslion 
which that l lsg embodies sad rcpr< 
scuts must remain and abide f n r e f e 
I'he republicsn psrty hss lieen the 
party to brave conservatism, of prog, 
ress snd of triuniphsnt faith in the 
nslioasl ity of this people, and we 
k a o w that tbe Presideet snd ststes-
men snd voters of the republican 
party will meet theee issues of I lie 
future ss bravely snd triumphsntly 
as we have met the issues uf the psst 
" W e sre ready lo meet the demo-
crats on all stste issues, but in 
Isrger sense this csmpsign is a ns 
l ions! c s m p s i g n , and our gieople can 
not pscspe i u ns i ioos l i r n u i q u e n c e 
The election of republicsn memliers 
of congress snd nf s republican state 
l e g i . l s i u r e will mesn that New Y o i k 
shall stand for the maintensncs of 
the gold s t s n d a r d , and for such a re 
vision of ihe c u r r e o c y laws ss will 
g u s r s n t e e to the Islnir of the country 
thst every ps|ier promise to pey a 
dollar, issued under the suthority of 
tbe United S t s l e s , shall lie of abso-
lute sod r q u s l value with b gold ilol-
Isr s lways and everywhere. The 
republican party ia fulfil l ing the 
pledges we made s t S t . Louis. 
T l l f c ' S T R F . K T I ' k o p o s i l l o v 
Progress ia the watt hword nf the 
hour. T h e recommendation of the 
mayor that Imnila be issuer) to the 
e x t e o l of 1 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 snd Mat Wash-
i a f t on, C o u r t , B r o a d w a y and J e V r r 
son streets be rebuilt from Seventh 
street to the river aad lhat safc-acwera 
or storm sewers be Is id oo tbe ssuie 
tour streets, running from Seventh 
to the river a a d lhat a modern uiai-
ket houae of stone ami iroa lie con-
strutted in the place o l the preeent 
o o e — t h a i recommendation le certeiu-
ly a progressive ooe snd oae thst if 
carried out woold result ia a great 
change in the appearance of our 
c i t y . 
W e believe, however, that Ihe 
[tropoelliOB is a loo comprehensive 
ooe to meet with p< (Hilar favor, and 
also that it would be far wiser lo 
make tbe experiment in street build 
ing at a less expense. 
Uf all tbe streets Broadway nee,Is 
the improvements the m i i i ^ Ttierc-
fore let the council submit s 
silion to tbe |ieople to rebutkl Broad-
wsy from Seventh lo the river ; tor s 
storm sewer oo tbe s s m e street snd 
for sn enlarged and up-to-date mar-
ket houae. T b e a m o u a t of bonds 
thus to be iaaued woold be n u c h less 
than 1 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ; the new atyle ol 
street cooalrucl i i a could be thor-
oughly tested ; tbe d e m a a d s of the 
public for s commodious msrket 
I would be amply met, snd tbe 
propoeitioa woold be much more 
likely to be adopted by the people 
It wss tbe original intention of tbe 
preceding council to incoeporale Ihe 
Broadway storm sewer ia the plsos of 
tbe sefterage system, b u t OB account 
of expenae tbe idea waa abandoned 
Just one gllmpee of lha market 
house and < f Broadway wiU convince 
any one that tbey aadly aeed reno-
vation. 
T b e 8 t a makes these saggest ioos 
with the ides of gett ing lha |iroposi 
Hon of the mayor , as Bnally adopted 
by the counci l , into such shape thst it 
cannot possibly fail of acceptance by 
tbe people at tbe polle. 
N O W i s T H E T I M E 
T h e succeaa that tbe C w n m e r n a I 
and Manufacturers aaeoclations' so-
liciting committees sre meeting with, 
shows thst the busineee men of Ps-
d u c s h recognize the feet lhat now ia 
a moat propitious time f o r pu'.hiog 
P e d u c s h ' s development s a d for tsk-
ing sggreesive measures for increas-
ing ber prosperity. 
T w o s i least of our great nsttooai 
business interests sre in a stste of 
transition l o s certs iu extant, or, in 
other words, are u n d e r g o i n g a change 
of baae. T b e cotton interests of the 
east are looking to tbe south. I lsrd-
ly a day passes but whst son it large 
S e w Knglauil concern snaounres i u 
intention either of moving soul I. or ol 
estsbl ishiog s branch plant in the 
south T o such concerns, P u l u c a k 
of fers splendid s d v s o t a g e s . aad ia 
many rejpects advantages that are 
uoequaled It needs but su ac-
q u a i n t a n c e with our p o m u of excel-
lence, to turn the sttenl ioa of many 
a cotton manufacturer to thia c i ly 
T b e wood working induatriea are in 
many inatanoee seeking new localities, 
oo sccount of tbe exhsus l ioa of lim 
ber , or because of the close oompeti-
tion which makea it neceaeary that a 
location must be secured as neer both 
the raw material and Ibe desired 
msrket ss possible. In this line s lso 
P s d u c s b of fers msny uiost desirable 
s d i s n l s g e s . 
What is true In |isrticulsr of these 
two lines of msnufacturing interests, 
is true in s general wsy of msny 
other lines of m s a u f s c t n r i n g interest* 
Low frs ighl rales, the nearneee of s 
large market and cheap fuel are 
featurea lhat sppes l strongly to any 
manufacturing interest. 
P s d u c s b bss m s n y other points of 
superiority, an scqusinlanoe with 
which will attract attention to her as 
a desirable locstion. It is tbe msk 
ing public of these jioinla of soperi 
ority end the s< ' i n s i s t i n g of ladivid-
usl investors with them tbat will be 
Ihe duty of the new Commercial snd 
Msnufscturers sssocist ioo. 
M U N Y O N * 
K M « C i n IMMSESnOR CURE 
of t 
W we ..I1, . • Mm- 'J "S ihr WSrSri U I Will 
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Or . I' JrH^.1.1. W rur * . - V 
Thb Corn T r a d e Newa, in i u Istest 
issue, estimstes tbe wor ld 's whesl 
< c r o p Ibis yesr at 2 ,512,000,000 bush 
els sgsinst 2 ,17«.000,000 last year. 
T h e production is 184,000,000 bush-
els more I haa the average fi r the 
pest fonr yesrs snd 88.000,000 bush 
els more Ihsn the average fur the 
f o u r y e s r s ended with 1894 A c c o r d -
ing to the es l imste the crop this yesr 
is llie Isrgrst on record,exceeding by 
4,000,000 bushels Ihe crop of 1894 
T h e cr.ip of wheat in 189.1 and 1892 
e g g i e g a t e d 4 880,000 000 bushels for 
tbe two yea is , sgs inst 4.4SII.OOO.OOO 
bushels foi the twn years previous to 
the present y e s r . T h i s di f ference of 
424.000,000 bushels in the y e s r s 
1*96 97, compsred with 1892.9:1 
m s y lie looked upon ss the g s u g e of 
the reduced world's snppliee minus 
Ibe reduced consumption which pre-
rs i led owing to tbe high prices Isst 
y e s r . T h e d i f ference in s locks be-
tween A u g u a t 1 this y e s r snd A u g u s t 
1 1894, Is figured s t g i t . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
bushels. In regsrd to the coneum|>-
tion it is s little short of 2,400,000,. 
000 bushels per snnum for the peel 
eight y e s r s . s l tbough for Ihe year 
1894.95 it wss cs leuleted st 1 , 4 6 4 , -
000,000 bushels, snd owing to tbe 
steadily inrressing |iopulstlon the 
consumption for l b s present yeer la 
eaiimeted by T h e C o r n T r a d e Mews 
at 1,1144,000,000 liosbels.or 32,000,-
000 bushels more t haa I 
crop ibis yesr . In the yesrs 1894 96 
the apparent coasnmptloo of the 
World was 2,636,000,000 bushels, 
while in tbe peel eeason of high pricea 
live appar at consumption was 2 , . 
240,000 000, a d i f ference oI a|» 
pareotly SO0,000,000 bushels lie-
tween the high aad low y e n s . 
T i ik |ieople would like to know, ia 
llie event that a contract lie lei for 
tbncooatr i ic t ioo of alreeU to lie paid 
f o i k y an issue of bends, whether 
dt^raled bidder would he selected to 
uperinleed tbe work. 
kFN I I 'CK Y 'S J A .SI, I.I .M, BKt. l .Kri 
O h ! women of K e u l u c k y , of tbe 
land of Bourlion straight, ia there 
aomet iog in your b l w g n a e inapirea 
you lo hate? S c a r c e your dark 
aoti hhxxly grouuti ccaard hhocking 
thot»e wbo l i k e n e d with the echoes of 
your great girl-ttpht, ere your battle-
ship was christened, when l o ! upon 
tbe ahiititUriog ear again f >11 aound* 
of strife, ss ibe daughter* of tbe reg-
iment dvinstid ea it other 's life. 
T h e y ' v e dragged the citptsins into it , 
l i k e * t - e ibe gallant colonel, and 
every regimental wife sdds to lha din 
i i i f trnal N o oik- knows wbat the 
uiattt-r i s ; »ome ssy il is s dress or a 
lieutenant wbo loved one more and 
lha other leas. But . o h ! what mat-
ters it the cause—l ieutensnt or s 
s k i r t — t h e main point is sbaM blue-
g r s t s girls thus do each other dir t? 
W a s it for this that Daniel Boone 
ki l l td Indians day hy d a y ? W h y . 
in the Lsnd of Sti l ls, should gir ls 
hsve such a lot lo aay ? — N e w Y o r k 
l'r» ss. 
N E W S S U M M A R Y . 
Otllciala ol tbe navy department 
bave been informed thai resolutions 
will be introduced io coogrees for sn 
investigstion nf Ibe cooduct uf Ibe 
department dur ing the wsr. I t is 
supposed Ibe investigstion will he 
directed particularly to the high prices 
psid for some of tbe stesmships pur-
cbssed for colliers snd auxi l iary 
cruisers. 
T h e C u b a n - A m e r i c s s league nrges 
Preeidenl McKinley not to |iermit the 
removal of tbe remains of Columbus 
from H s v s n s Senor Hegasts hss 
promised tbe D u k e of Y e r s g u s tbe 
remains sbsll lie conveyed next month 
lo G r e o a d a . 
T h e London Timee a a r n s British 
ship owners Ihst the American nsvi 
g s l i o n Isws, which it describes ss i 
protection to Uritisb industry, will 
inevitsbly he repealed soon. 
Edmonson county is worked up 
over s iocs| option electk>u, which is 
to be held next S a t u r d a y . T h e cam-
paign baa become warm, aad o o m a t 
occasions violent. 
T b e first American business houae 
under the changed order of things hss 
put out iU sign in H s v s n s . l l is 
real estate olllce. 
Later estimstes sre thst six lives 
were lost by Ihe storm which swept 
the Niagsra |<eninsulsr Isst Moodsy 
night. 
A slate aaeocislion uf retell lnjuor 
dealers wss former! T u e s d s y st Lax 
ington 
A l l Bril iab, Krench and G e r m a n 
war|b!pe have left Manila. 
Kormsl request for s revision of 
the Dreyfus esse bss lieen submitted 
to tbe procureur genersl . T h e mia 
ialer of agriculture msy retire, ss be 
is not entirely In accord with tbe 
cabinet- l l now d e v e l o p thst in Ibe 
discussion of Ibe question of revieion 
in the cabinet, M. Ssrr ieo, minister 
of just ice, w s , not disposed to yield 
but M Bris 'on pn>(>oeed lo srsume 
all res|K>Bsihility by tsk iog the port 
folio of just ice. Discussion of Ibe 
esse is still bested io iLe Psr i s press 
snd bloodshed is predicted. 
Pisntst on Chill Cure is made by 
V a n Y leet -Marsde ld Drug C o . , hence 
ia reliable. 
pionauoiu 
H. T. RIVERS 
Phys ic ian . . . 
and S u r g e o n 
O f l o e Sixth and • r o a d w a y , 
t t o IS a. m 
Ytfl 
1 to 4 p. a . 
> k : M p. as. 
" W i n t e r i s 
C o m i n g 
F L O A T I N G D O C K S . 
th. (svaated oa a TUtless Skare la 
TISM ol Pstrr Iks Crsat 
I d very early days shi|W of any aizi 
were docked hjr g r o u n d i n g l item al 
h i g h water and then s a i l i n g for Ui< 
l i d s l o recede, work lieing proceeded 
wi th until the t ide agsin rose. T h e 
method was improved upon by hbl 
lowing out a berth or Fmall basin, ant1 
t h e n , a hen the water wa» down, a t ' l n 
porary dam would be made across tin 
entrance to tbe be sin where the shif 
lay, so that work could go on nninter 
rupted hy Ibe r is ing tide Here, then 
we find the perm of the ides of a prat-
ing dock, the esacnhal factor of a h i d 
wa< the e i i i t e n c e of the rise and fall 
of t h e title, and it was due to :hc ah 
•ence of t ide that we owe the origins ' 
Boating dock. 
In the t ime of Peter the t ireat , thi 
captain of a l i r i t i fh ship, findini; that 
his vessel, in t 'ronstailt harbor, was ir> 
want of i lo ik inp, aiul that, nit ing I 
the alisence of l u j e in Ihe l laii ic h i 
the then orlh' idox iiii ili.nl a as ini 
praeiicable. obtained a Inilk nnm.i 
i h e ' C a m e l snd completely r imovei ' 
the whole of Iter decks and in .crna ' 
work, cut olT one end and fitted il 
with a pate, l i e then liertlictl l i i sshi t 
inaide the hollow hull of the t 'amcl 
closed the p a t e , a n d |ium|>crl ' l ie walei 
from the interior. 
T h i s was the very first instance or 
record of the use uf a Hosting dock 
and it was direct ly liroiiphl about l,y 
tlm gh.sence of the hi therto essentia' 
t ide. T h e a l w o s l t idelcsi shores ol 
the I ' n i l c d States may lie Urnjcd 
tlie nursery nf the floating dock , am 
r v r n t o this day we find that there art 
t ' i floating Jos k s l n the port of N e a 
Y o r k , and <m|y five g r a v i n g docks 
A n o t h e r natural feature f a r o r i p g thi 
g r o w t h of these docks in A m e r i c a u 
( h e extreme dif f iculty e i p c n c o r c d ir 
tu any ports in o b t a i n i n g a good foim 
dation f o r a g r a v i n g d o c k : flnaliai 
docks , u t «uite u*tapentlent o f f u e l 
If y o u wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it b y employing u s t o 
p u t in a complete guaranteed 
7 0 ° temperature steam or h o t 
water > ystem. This is your 
best opportunity. 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing Comp 'y 
1 0 4 North Filth 8treet 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 3 6 2 . 
Tslephoaee as aod «»e. 
A S. D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T 
C a u r a a u . B u i u u a o , U r - D r a l a s , 
Plf lk aad B r o a d w v ' 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
waaaaraeu>*atoaaaa»lr la. rattae ska 
M i l U r l a i r i l M l t a a i l 
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' W o e , N o 4 1 » M B r o a d w a y . 
DR.J.W. PENDLEY 
O f l o e . l l « B o a U Fifth I 
Residence, (04 T e w 
oeoeTslephems*!*! I 
H E N R Y M A M M E N . Jr . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d R o o k - m s k i n g p l a n t . 
Y o u need send n o t h i n g i ti  ont of t o w n . 
P»t«e ,» K l a t - O o e n i n g B o o k s M O A D W A Y 
DR. KING BROOKS 
D e n t i s t a n d 
Ora l S u r g e o n 
1*0 North n r t h Street . 
Telephone Cal l 402. 
OfBoe 411 Adams street 
T a l e p h o a e I N , 
eoiisidrratinns. 
A true flostirp duck m s y 1 * d e 
scribed ss a s tructure a Inch u i i l u i i 
IU displaoeiru nt for l i f t i n g a ship .< 
m u c h above its norms) d r a u g h t l im 
ss i o br ing tlie keel shove the level ol 
the water's surface. In t h e esse nf i 
pravinp dock the water is taken awai 
from the ship, and in the ca<e if . 
Dusting dock the ship is taken away 
f rom the w a t e r . — S i d n e y K. Staples 
in Caaaier's Mapanne. 
D O H ' T P A Y T O BK H O N E S T . 
Tkat Waa What Iks D n a a a r Cow 
<lu4s4 His Iiperlaaca 
" I hope it pays to !«• honest ," aaic 
the t ravel ing Mi!i*m»n. " I hope I ' l 
get niv reward sooner or later, for I 
Tiaven't seen it up to date. Now 
the other J a r I a as in a town u j 
on the Wisconsin Central , and on my 
way to t h e s t a t i u n I remembered tha' 
1 wanted some cigars, so I popped intt 
the first c o m e r d r u g store and picket 
out a three-fur-a-ijuarter brand that 
I saw in=the case. 
' " T h e druggist brought out a loosi 
h a n d f u l of the cigars and spread then 
on the case. I selected three of thi 
cigars and pushed them to one sidr 
and gave him a two-dollar bill it 
payment Ha rang up the cash reg 
later and handed m s ( 4 . 7 5 in change 
" T h a t ' s where iny native hnnesty 
showed up. 1 told him he bad madi 
a m i s t a k e — t h a t I had g iven him i 
two-dollar bill. He looked in the 
drawer and sai.l: ' T h a t ' s so,' and 
then he rakcil in the Hire.' dollari 
overt barge and also put all the cigari 
back into t h e c a s e . i m l u d i n p t h e t h r e i 
I had laul aside. 
" I explained to him lie had takes 
my cipiirs t i n h the others, to hi 
readier) in and brought out another 
handfu l , hut not the same kind o| 
ripars. I said to him: ' T i n s iso'l 
l l ie same cigar. ' He said: ' N o ; I 
liiaile a mistake. T h o s e others a n 
ten cents straight. ' I waa so daxed 
I took three from those he offered Bit 
and escaped to the open air. 
" T h e y were the vilest u g a r a l e v e l 
smoked. There 's grat i tude for y o n ' 
I lo«t three dollars anil t h e p n o d ci 
gars as well, sll because I wanted tr 
be honest That druggis t nerei 
thanked me for pivinp back Ihr 
money. Not a Int of it P r o b a b l y h» 
said to himsel f : This fellow i l a 
•ticker, ' snd then lie shi f ted the ci 
para and pave me some nf Ins worst 
five-center*.I'hicapo Kecord. 
Thoughtful 
" I have the s crct of how to makf 
an absolutely punt turrlcss I ire," said 
the d y i n g phi lanthropist , " b u t it shall 
die with m e . " 
" T h i n k better of i l , " said Ins beet 
friend. " T h i n k w list joy am h s tire 
will g ive to mankind. Y e l l me tin 
secret " 
' Nay , nay. S u c h lirra might 
please a few u h e i l m e n , hut think of 
the number of j o k e writers who vnuli) 
he sent lo tlie poor l io i i se . "—Tin 
Mourner. 
Wssltk of Iks 0ea4 
A G e r m a n mil i tary writer relates 
tliat d u r i n g Ihe Franco-Merman war 
t corpse-robber a s s captured wht#had 
.in his person HP.0O0 in ca-h, 300 
n i c h e s and 80 f iuger r ingi . 
— A horse will l ive tr, dara wlthnoi 
(nod, m c r e l * - ' ' i n k i n g waler . 
LET US HAVE PEACE 
' l ' e a c e hath ber v ictor ies no I 
n o w a e d l h a a w a r . " 
T o o u r c u s t o m e r s b e l o n g the prof i t s 
thia w e e k . W e h a v e met t h e 
e n e m y a n d w e ' v e g o t ' c m . 
\VK 11 A Y R S 1 L K N C K D T i l h 
r o K T * o« h 'gk prleee with tha bar 
gsirfs we sold Ui tlie trsde. O u r 
n^urrs, at all times the L O W E S T , 
now k i n s k all the r , s | in the shade 
From our dress g<*>U u,ay yet he ae-
Ic ted > > w cbnice ihiiiga in hot 
wcailh r . l u f f . oe which we w o e ' t 
quo*,, any ptii-ee, iliougli others do 
tlisl | , | i lilufT 1'tie.e giHMla you 
rati h r e s . i n s a i . h tbeiu ; voureelf 
ihe pr i r .a t a ami. And wben 
you bsve -|^-ul s lew dollars you get 
i l » |4e1uf» lo Ik»II. VI e sre sell-
ing ihe hsnds-imrvl I I H K v S S K I R T * 
ever sold in tula eiut of Ibe s l s t s ; 
for I,as than tbe gosida can be 
bought at . all home marte snd right 
up l o dsie . O u r L A D I E S W E A R 
pi.-a.es llie fsireal , s o d ksdts lovely 
on creslures less f a i r : O u r styles , 
whir ti s e ever Ibe rarest, " s r e 
c h a r m i n g , " fsir women d e c i s i s . A a d 
tbe nw n folks never forget us. when 
i.e ding M C E S I I I B T S snd K I N I t 
S H O E S . T t s y know we keep tbe 
assortment from which they eaa 
esally choose 
O u r S H O E S sre the best sad 
cbea|ieet on top of Ihe e s r t b — o r he-
l o w — s n d every Isst |ielr is aa " s o l i d " 
ss the rucks in the Korts of Morro 
You msy f s n c y ttiis quite out of rea-
son, but s trial will provs l l is 
irtie. Just to wind up for Ibe see 
son. F O R T Y C E N T S buys a L O W -
g C A K T K R s i l l iK 
In G A I T E K S anil B U T T O N S and 
L A C E S we can fit every foot lo a 
" T . " " C o u s i n G s o r g i e . bow d s i o l y 
your fret look 1 " " I wear D o r i a a ' s 
s h o e s — d o a ' t you B e e ? " 
Kick people are pieeaed with Ihe 
lieauty of our L I N K N 8 , L A C K C C R 
T A I N S and R U G S , ami other folks 
iblnk it a d u l y to fol low the laale 
f " b i g bugs 
O n r trade ia increasing and 
h e s l t b y — n u r prices creat ing s m u s s : 
we hold f ss l the trade of tlie wealthy, 
and " t h e |ioor we have s l w s y s with 
O u r P I C T t R E S — I b e u x u s of 
• MMoBTAia—la every " s w e e t h o m e " 
ought to be, when Just for a 
few dollars' purcbsse , y o u ' r e wel-
come lo some of them free. 
A l l will sdmit tbe s h o v e contains 
" m o r e truth than p o e t r y . " 
E v e r y b o d y come to this winding-
up sale of the aesson. 
10. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
70S iftoiowir, • nouciH. KY, 
Pad weak, Re. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney - a t - Law 
111 South Fourth 
Articles Usrd as Honey 
Cakes of tea in India, pieces nf 
in c h i n a , sal t in A b y s s i n i a and cod-
fi-li in Iceland have all lieen used aa 
mousy. 
— M o r e marriages would be tue-
ees«fnl If few er men and women were 
' a l l u r e s . — I ' h i c a m Daily N e w s 
Y o u lake no risk o o Plantation 
Chill as ll I* guaranteed l o c u r s . 
Have You a. . . 
Water Fi l ter? 
Jf not, dont' i fail t o f a s 
F.G. H A R L A N , J R , 
A Q U A P D R A 
The easiest IIIter oa sarth I * 
clean Call aad sse prises 
|?2 Briwwj Tvltflwu 113 
D R . H . T . H E S S I G * 
DELIA CALDWELL, I . D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
OBloe and r a a i j a a o e . H i Broad 
OfBoe boars. 1 to 11 a m , f t o 4 u 
Telephone No. M l 
Dr . J . E . C O Y L E 
Pfcysiciia IK STF(M 
DR. A. T. HUDSON 
P H Y S I C I A N 
O S e e with Dr. Brooks. T a l e p h o a e « . 
WUl 
11 South Fourth St., P a o o o a a , E r 
THOS. E. MOBS 
AHORHEYATLAW 
W. M. JANES ^ 
REAL ESTITl UD U M LOUS 
O F F I O B 1 7 8 , B R O A D W A Y 
O a ••baas. a a o s M l . f l 
IM 'HBANIKS k C A L D W E L L 
ATTOBXBYS 4WD (vlt'STSKUOBA ST LAW 
ItTH Hoatk Pownk a t raswrwk. K*. 
WUl Kaer lee a all I k . m m or I . a e o » 
b m s w S i . r o n w r - u i lltlsatlna aas r u -
le M a r a p u r a .p iato l iy 
ED H. PURYEAR 
m a s i p a p r 
Attorney at Law 
AW Muj PiMic, RmI tttirt iu 
LLFI liiirnu Ajiit, UL 
Abitrietir if Tifln 
Poraasrly master ooaamlaHonsr of 
the McJreekea circuit laaik. WUl 
prsetlce ta all tbe nourta of this sad 
adjoining coantlae Rp^ial attasUos 
given to the eolleetioa of all elaima, 
Um renting of real eeUteaadaD other 
litigation. Will aet aa aMteaee sad 
receiver of Insolvent eetatsa. also ss 
administrator of dscsdsats' latstas 
aad as guardian of Infanta. Honda for 
security given In surety companies 
o a e e No. 117 Sooth PonKA street 
Lsgal Row), Padneah, Ky, 
— A L L 1 H I 
C I T I E S 
» * i * 
W B r 
N O R T H E A S T S 
NORTH-WEST 
A H L B E S T R E A C H E D 
A . \ 1 IS M l . WholeaJSl* A g . o t 
ar* particularly careful la l b * [lean 
d s n n g ot oolor*d good*, h a n d l i s t 
s a c k lo *ach a way thai even dya* 
which a n not waranted IaM will not 
V I A t h e 
D o c t o r s ' 
Prescriptions 
E v a n s v i l l e & T E R R E H A U T E R R 
A r e g iven i rouipt aod careful at-
tention by exper ienced graduate* 
in pharmacy when entrusted to our 
car*. 
N a > t | S a U *^H w , starched and plain • b i n waists ties, aocks, -Ic.. cleanaad 
Ironed and finished by ths Star Hiaan, 
1 a a a i l n la a aiaanae which cannot 
(aO to plaaa*. . 
STAI STU1 UUXORY, 
J. W . Y O U M O * BON, Proprietor* 
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Our Inaiisi Stock 
I L L ( S O U C K N T E A L M A J L B U A l 
risss TaM* la s*.-* J sir a isss. 
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M l DRUMS 
_ . KHSjUtititi RPJFRRRICS.6PF O.N.MIUUAKSA PROMDT D t l i i i r i 
N u W U l . m o s a A j n y g ^ t . T j i ^ ' t e n i p i u . i n . i j 
E n a b l e . us to g ive you " jaat what 
the doctor o r d e r * . " 
A. L LASSITER 
io H. H, 1>A\ IS 
Architect and 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
Anerlcftti (iernin 
N*W«>»«l Mack MuUdtair. TbtrU Flour 
Vk t»UCAH, KY. 
fORIIJOKE. OR FOII NECESSITY 
W e deliver medicine* or prescrlpe 
l ions promptly to any part of tn . 
c i ty . 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
all are iaier**t«d A subject In 
which I h e r e j s general interest Is the 
•ob/ec* of glasses. There are few 
paopk who do not neo,i them. May 
rum | s s l rlak in not having tbem. 
W* lit your *ye* and g i v e you lietter 
sighl Yon are pleased with whst we 
do for your eye*. I charge >ou il.OU 
lo II.40 /or aame quality *pectacU s 
otber partie* charge you K M l o »••. 
for. 
• J. J B I . R K ' H , 




U a t s h U M . 
t i e s * Pa*.—h 
B i s p w s t i r * 
I « r a > » t s 
_ i rn a i n * a 
l a t a i a > s 
ly axoaps kfcas. • ark-d 
Wtw a sar. w»l«S So sot r*a o* H.aday. 
• i so^ad «as *artT fsuwsa H b o M n . 
ass* aa* rsss racltals* rsalr ears Mwaas t'la 
SkMU aa* *«w Ustsaaa. rallaaa 
r , ,1, , m aad VI r*a soil* Wtwwsa Ola, In 
aa«4 aa* Waw OrUaas earrrls* Pwllwas kal 
" r n l v S l aad SSI ran solid k l » i » » Cad. 
tolstssaslaa. ue»a«s or raserratloca 
n a s a l a Baaaor •• " * — 
1FX»aU«ad . a O 
- M*ou*r. n r 
r*d» 
u r a.,c»irae«. 
r a., ixniaTiii.. Ki 








JUNE I TO NOVEMaER I 
Beat reaebed R R O M U>*^souih. east and 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
consist l a elagant sonlpment . cc 
l a g of recl ining chair 
( s a a U free ol . extra c h a r g a l , 
Paltaaau bu«*t sleeping cars 
a a d o o a s f o r t a b l e h i g h - b a c k seat 
REDUCES IWTFCS FROM ALL POUTS 
D O U B L E D A I L V S E R V I C E 
a. T 
other Information. 
O. MATTHEWS, T 
LOttaviixa, XV. 
P. A . 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
• A I N T L O U I S 
BUROPEAN PLAN 
K i t * 75« •»< I I **< 0 * 1 
Ratlaarant. Pomstar P r i » » 
S P I O I A t 3 6 C D l N N B f 
B P B O t A L B R 8 A K F A 8 T 
A1»D W P P E R 
M a t i l . E f f i n g e r & C o 
Un**rtaktrt arm emaalmen. 
Hsoe. T.iapaos. im I SO S TVi—l 
P E N S I O N S ! WAR CLAIMS: 
J A M E S A. W O O D W A R D 
failed Mat-* s , f Claim Affs i su.1 Not .try 
1**1.11, YIHVMKK.N aapmlail/ S0.1I.IS.I 
o|>p. roarl Sou*. I'adu. . t MrCrsokv. . K j 
, or M*ttoa rkops potatr 
S N ' R T R J I A - ~ — Iran 
Mo. I II a at. twos**. p . « i — T . js 
Mo I rork Clops srtts potal«~ a 
h v i I m u i » » l 
Mo s [ak.teost wsl 
M M M r n l w , w s wUlorb«tt^tallk.J 
, . a i t a a l u l «*aso. or Soelllo*. k." 
n u M I W m l a or t». Is 
Mo * S O • « * • « « - » ^ ' " . It 
v * k . MafWSSMraes 
II Y N WINT Y M I U I D R J 
D I M R l f l t 
H a v e It done hy T U B C H I 1 W * 
I M Broadway Clothe* called for 
a a d RATARNED p r o m p t l y . 
S A M H O P S n t t l A C O 
W h a a la Metropolis 
•top a l Ik* 
S T A T E H O T E L . 





Second Hand Goods 
Hlt*f* r*s» Prte." Hi 
W I L L I A M B O U O I W O A 
flarwh^T* 
SOS 
ST. LOUIS EXCURSION 
v i a I l l i n o i s O n t r a l Ralliukd. 
MONIAY. oa. 3. im 
O I L Y S I FOH T B I KOI M > I K I P 
1 '.oo 1 ouly on sfiecisl train leaving 
Paducah 1 oioo de|*it at 11 a. iu.,. 
aod returoiog oo any regular train, 
to and including train N o . 301, lesv. 
ing S C l^iuia i t Ii o ' c lock a. m . , 
October 7th. 
1 he^e t i c k e t s w i l l b e got id :t w h o l e 
d a ) a m HI. 1-oilia. 
r.iis will give purchasers an op-
portunity to tiail tlie grea' X'eiled 
Prophet parade on T>ie*d*y night. 
O c t . 4tb, *l*o lo visil the exposition 
several times, snd take in (lie great 
S t . Louia Fair , ea|ietially " B i g 
T h u r s t l a y . " 
T h e " O l y m p t * . " • ' C e n t u r y . " " l m -
|ier i* l ." ' - H a s l i u ' i , " " S t a n d a r d . " 
•ml " C o l u m b i a " theaters will lie ic 
full b'aal and offer s|ieci*l st irs , tiona 
This is one of our spei ial events, and 
1* a great opportunity. 
ul J. T . IViaovs» . Agent . 
H O W T O 11 A \ F. A C t . F A t t S K I N 
I » 1 F R O M P I M P L t - x . 
T o lie licaiiliful and b*ve a f i i r 
•kin. you must have pure IiIimmI and 
Igood health. T o do so, purify the 
blood and build up Ihe health Willi 
Ihe lieat Tonic end ltits.il Purifier of 
the age. Botanic Blood Bslm ( It 11. 
B " ) It i* tlie old Standard sntl re 
liable remedy. It never fail* to cure 
all manner of Blood and Skin dis-
eases. ioi ludirg pimple* which *re 
caused by |ioison in ibe blood. 
ru*trivK r a o o r . 
A lady friend of mint' ha* fnr s e v . 
era) veers lieen. troubled wilh tiump* 
and pimple* on her face aad aeck , 
for whirli ibe used v i l l o u s co*m*'.ic* 
In order lo remove them *nd lieeuli-
If and improve Ihe complexion | hut 
the*e local applications were only-
temporary, i n d left ber skin in 
worie condition I recommended 
i n Internal preparat ion—known a . 
Holanic Blissl Bslin ( B . H II ) . 
which I have liet n using and selling ; 
•be used three Ih.hIci and i l l pim-
ples have disrp|ieared; her skin is 
'aoft and srnis.ih am) her general 
health much improved She t x -
pre*«e* herself mui b g r i i i l l " l , «ud 
can recommend it to all who are thus 
a O e d w l . Mil* S M. Mii«'>», 
Iron Miiiiniaiu. T r g a s 
Hlotsl llalrn (II B II ) . f l Oo , * r 
large boitle. all druggist*. Send for 
iHH.k free BI.ksI l l i l in C o , At lan-
ta, Ua. 
RAILROAD NOTES. 
Several Kailn>ail Men in the 
the City From Other 
Place*. 
F n g l n c . l u m p s t h e T r a c k — t t a t c b 
I n s p e c t i o n — ^ O t h e r 
S e t t s . 
Snpt . W . J . H t r a b a n and Koad-
masler II. I ' . Wal lace , of Louiavil le, 
were lo the c i ty today oo liusioe**. 
T b i s morning as N o . 204 was leav-
tbe uoioo de[iol yard*, tbe big loco-
motive, No. 2 7 3 , auddenly jumped 
tlie trai k near C l a y J*«*et T h e en-
gineer and fireman fuiuiied, but there 
s u no damage and no one was hurt. 
The train was delayed about an hour 
T b e regular quarterly inspectioo of 
wall bee on tlie Illinois Central will 
lake place at • i a g e l ' i . this c i ty , from 
O c t . 1st to l&tb. Not ice to this 
e f fect has lieen lerved. 
Al iout October 14 of f i e r y year 
tbe working hoar* of tbe shop force 
of tbe I. C . are reduced to eight 
boor* a day. It i i rumored io rail-
road circle* that this will lie d c o e 
this year, and an order will go iDto 
e f fect ahorlly. T h e road officials 
have nothiog at preaeat to give out , 
however. 
The first consignment ot new en-
gines is ex|iecle«l from C h i c a g o tbia 
evening. T b e ll l inoia Central has 
puri-haned sixteen for tlii* diviaion ot 
it* road, owing to the increase of 
tiiisioese, and I here are now ten ol 
them on their way h*re. T b e y will 
be the largr*t engine* made, weigh-
ing, wilh Ibe tender, 1 5 7 , 0 0 0 
pound*. 
(jeiieral Su|ienntendent of Motive 
Power Kanabaw of C h i c a g o , was 
here yeaterday oo his private car and 
went through with the usual inapec-
lion. l i e aod his party left Ibe ci ly 
last night. 
U n ' t y o u know Plantation Chil l 
Cure is guaranteed t o core you ? 
U ) W H A I F.S T O S T . L O U I S . 
t>B_accouot of the St . Louis Fall 
Festivities Ibe Illinois Central Kail-
road Company will on Tuesday,Se( i t . 
13th and each succeeding T u e s d a y 
until O c t . 25th aell l irketa to St . 
I Aiuii aod returo al one and one thirst 
fare for Ibe round Irip, good for 
three day* . 
O o T h u r s d a y , Sept . 15th and each 
succeeding T h u r s d a y unlil O c t . 27th 
al one lare for tbe round trip, good 
for three day*. , 
O a account of the bt . Loui* Fair . 
In keta mill tie sold from O c t . "i unlil 
O c t . kill inclusive at one fare for "the 
round Irip. good returning unlil Oct . 
10th. J. r . D o n o v a n , Agent . Id 
„ i c - r t w . ' . '2 " " * 
I.railsr. stow.. • ll out r « 
60c, miiy bhvc your life. lManLft-
llon Cliill Cure h M tared thou«®nd«. 
J. W, M o o r e , i K K I l t ' t . F I I m i l T O V I L F K . I A l t ' i S 
n a s i * a m 
Stapts and Fancy Groceries 
EUDT if AII (II<T. 
g r e a 4*11 vary to all p a r t , of tb* cHy 
O t * Tib < s 4 Ad*m* 
Ur. account o l tall races at U n n s . 
ville. Ibe Illinois Cenlfa l Kailrowl 
company will on Sept. 2«. 27. i n . 2H 
•ml for train No. t leaving Paduhah 
1 i l o * m Sept. ;irt, sell t ickets to 
Louisville and return at ooe fare for 
lb* :wind trip, gotid returning until 
( W », 1*9* 
Id J . T . U o r v * » , Agent . 
B R f c V I T l f c S OF F V » . 
— F r i e n d s , Th.-y Say. — A m y — 
Isn't i lint a small shoe, t k a r f Maud 
- ' V e s , d c » r — for lliv f o o t ! " — B o * t o i 
1 r s i e l e r 
— A . — I'm I: inking of t l*l i l i i in| 
a Utile in stock* W lid' 'ia2iK>d thing 
to pul y o u r i n o m y u r i t . — " V o i f 
pocket. — T i l - l l i i s . 
-—He K x p l s i n s — M r s . l l r n w n — 
It's a shanie Ihe s . iy Ihe early ret 
l!or» ki l led olT the l'mliiuis:" Mr 
l l r o w n — " T b e y couli ln't get d o j f 
i i io i igh, my dear, to c h l o r o t o n r 
I h e m . " — P u c k . 
— M a m n i * — " T b e janitor com 
plains (list hnlit kept luni a « a k e last 
n i g h t . " l ' i i|ni—' If I hinl knnwn iliai 
1 uoii ldn't lint, i-lijected so m u c h Ir 
Ihe dear l ittle f.-lloa keeping m< 
a a s In*" - T r u t h . 
- 1 himleigli —^"Yes, I *aw t h e p l a j 
la. i u ig i i i ; I'ii', I ilon'i know I k I 
I h iriIIt kn i» ii hat lo think, of it . ' 
S i n n , t " O f e m i r n ' n o t . t n y di ar Ihiv 
\ mi bati-n'l s. i n i!ie iuiirning |«|><" 
) t l "— Hosfnn 'I rapsi apt . 
|)o i.ni t h ' n k a woman V'MlW 
tts iul tli.. a e a r and l i a r ,'f U-iug pri^i 
lit ,.f ll..' I n ,n . I Sial i-s?" " O l 
i n - , , if sin hinl nil -hi' n m i l i i l i( 
v . s r >lic wiiptiln't care u n y l h u i g 
hIHIIII die t e a r . " - I*. trmt Free Pre** 
— T h e Ileal |t 'n«oii.--4 l e a r » i | e | 
('»! "Whii l a n d N u g g i t N i i g g i n s g e 
rttletl f o r ? " I'linliamlle Pi ll' — " F t I 
not e a r n In" coin-eali*! weapon*— 
it In n do slierilT iiip|>eil h im on 
•houli lcr he a l l? totally help) .** ,"— 
P t n k . 
— S m i t h — " I see that a coffin f». 
lory in I ' inc innmi liss a « i g n c d " 
J u n e * — " Y e « , and the n c » » p * p e n 
there a m liooming Ihe lowiv on tin 
strength of i t ." S . m l h — " W l i v . h o w ' i 
D i a l ? " Jones - " T h e y c la im (h« 
d t a l h rule is si. small there that t h e n 
is no demnnil for c o f f i n s . " — C h i c a g c 
"Nc*a. 
Don't *x pert meat, but get ibe old 
reliabl* P l a a t a l l o o Chill C a r * . 
A M O T H E R ' S LOVE. 
b*r*d Has Soa's Trala, b . I last Mm 
Owa Lit. 
T l i e west bound l imited h a d j u s t 
by the narrowest chancc in the world 
escaped a col l i . ion with a stallec 
freight train on t i n ' c u r v e in Bleeker't 
cut T h e watchfulness and n e r v e o l 
old P a t D o n o h u c , the veteran engi 
neer, had, for a momeift , i totxl aloiw 
iK-tweeii l i fe and death or serious in-
jury for score* ot passenger*. In tb l 
irnoker, the men were t a l k i n g a f t e r 
wards, as the tr«iui- [ied on of "moving 
adventures on land and flood," with 
especial reference to railroad wreck* 
" W e l l , " raid a < igar salt^man, " t h r 
wor*l exper ience! that I h a v e e r c r h»ti 
have aniotintetl to just about as much 
»- this did. ( lia.I o n e , h o w e v e r , thai 
I ' l l never forget . 
" I t was on ihe V e r m o n t C e n t r a l 
sonic ten years s r 'o . I had been down 
in ilostun *|Mniling a week with 
party of good fel lows, and ju«t h e 
fore the week » a* up ran *crof an 
other rntwd who a c r e g o i n g u p t< 
Lake Chaiopla in . We had hecomi 
pretty well acquainted, and aa it h a p 
jiened we hod t h e smoker preti} 
mnch to ourselve* on Ihe train. 
" I l had been rainif ig up there ia 
Ihe ( onnecti i ut valley nir a week and 
a l ittle creek had turned into a raging 
torrent. A itiok of dr i f twood be 
came j a m m e d arros . the pier* of • 
high trestle and in a ihort timr 
enough buthtu and loo«e 6tuff had ac 
cumulated to luu k up the water t o « 
considerable height . T h e tre i t le , at 
last, gave way with *cr*«h. 
"W e shot • l o n g through the howl 
ing i torm. We had bten delayed 
down in Massachusetts anil the en 
ginet-r s i n holding her wide open 
Suddenly we heard two or three tre-
mendous blasts of the whistle* and 
then fel t the g r i n d i n g jar and drag 
of the air brake*. A s the train cam< 
l o a s top we got out. 
" S t u m b l i n g ahead as best we conic 
against the storm, we f o u n d the en 
gineer standing by hia engine, with 
his head buried in his arms, resting 
on the pilot beam. T h e fireman wa> 
holding the engineer's torch, w h i c h 
i s it Hired, shed a ghast ly l ight upon 
the bedraggled, blood-stained body 
of a gray-haired woman A battered 
l .n tern lav near the Irndy Beyond, 
in ihe s t r o n g glare of the headl ight , 
blai'k g a p showed in the tre«tl« 
work. 
' ' W e l l , well , old man. what are 
you c r y i n g almut ?' shouted one of thi 
|iartv ' A i n ' t you g l a d enough to gel 
out of it without b lubber ingHhout i t? ' 
' ' S h u t up, you fool , ' -aid the fire-
man, 'ur I ' l l l.ust yer head. S h c ' i h u 
mother . ' 
T h e old lady had l ived m ar the 
trestle and she and h e r son used tr 
•ignal each other, he by a bla-t ol 
his whist le, she wi th a h a n d k c r c h i f l 
by day and a lantern at n ight . T h a i 
nigHt she was w a t c h i n g f o r h i m art) 
she heard the trestle go Ru«hingout 
into the storm, she sneccetlc.l in - t o p 
ping her b o y ' s ~ l r i i n jin-t in tin 
Hut her foot slipped on ihe wel {let 
just a- she *•*. s tepping out of tlir 
* a i ami she rolled under thr wheels 
i n d was killed by her ow n son's en 
g i u e . " — l i e t r o i t J o u r n a l . 
S P A N I S H P R I D E 
De K Cartiftcats Satisfied That of 
fs.ted Hary Captain 
Spanish prids is proverbial. A n in 
cident ii: liit* l i f t of Ixird Cochranr 
the tar l of l )udi nald, is illustrative 
Lord C o c h r a n e , in command . . fa l i t 
tie brig, the S j ieedy , in broad dayligln 
-rptureil the Spanish frigate, tin 
t iamo. T h e Sticcdy r a r n , , ) j i r i s ol 
50 men, and I 'ir. u a broadside 
pounds of metal ; the ( iaino a crew of 
3ihi men and a broadside of mcr Dm 
|Hiutids T h e Sf iamsh had preti. usly 
through a ruse, t a f . - t i from a Urge 
Sj.ariish ship in the~night, ami some 
.f the o f G c e n r a t h e r c r i l i f i i e t l Ihe *c 
lion nf her contain on the occasion— 
ill that he did not make an effort to 
capture the Spaniard. T h i s made 
Cochrane mad. So w hen the enemy 
came up he h u t c - l o , as if almut to 
oirrender.* Suddenly a puff of wind 
l a r r i n l him a longside l i e grappled 
iu.l hoartletl. Tl ie S p e e d ) la j so low 
tier opponent was unable in depresa 
Ihe guus sufficiently to hit her, while 
,he K n g l i s h m e n matle evt ry .lint tell. 
I'hc hoarders, a f t e r Until opposi: in, 
rarried the enemy. When the action 
a s s o t e r the Spatush captain rrqiic-i-
t l some cert i f fcale f rom l lndenwald 
J. lo t lit* w ay in which lie had fought 
Ihe ship. He received o n " ' " T h i * 
pcrtifiet thai t 'apt , of the 
^uanith f r i g a t e O s m o , f o n g l i i hisuane 
ike a true S p a n i a r d ' " T h e defeated 
jenl leman was greatly pleased, and 
to w-a« tliu nat iou, (or ,<n returning 
lonte lie was Immediately given an-
>ther and ni'>re important command. 
— A r m y arid Navy Journal . 
Pi. ia Chicago. 
— -
P a . t r y . t s t u t i . s rhtiw tlitt C h i c a g o 
»arli vear devours square 
feet of p i e — N e w s I l e m 
Tli.- s t . l .m. nl rleea ns pl.ssurs. 
Ilin It", nol *n1te raatpleis: 
ihl. br . t sr^kr j iM.a-.urs, 
11. My 1 'i.'i*s*o ( . . i t 
—Town Tories. 
— I t is estimated thai r lo i* np-vn 
lOO.rtMl pianoforte* are manufactured 
l\erv tear in 1/inJon. 
A Sarvi.ot k tutes Uu kMliags l>i 
lot • • Kxpsiicacc 
P h i l i p iieardt-n, s u p e n u u i i d c n t ol 
the A b b o t t I juick silver Mining coui 
pany, of I l l inois , S u l p h u r Cret k, Cali- | 
furnia, relate* hi» e j p e r i c n c o witl 
m i n i n g gas in the .Mining ami Scicn 
tific l'reas, San l r^nt isco, aa fol lows I 
" I n uur mine we somet ime, h a t e t , , 
contend wi th sulphureted hydrogen 
chlorine gas. carliouic acid gas ant 
marsh gas, sometimes called liri 
d a m p ; and lately have had al l thest 
to contend with at the same t ime ano 
place. W e had struck tlie ledge,(ind 
ing, iu addit ion to these gases, som« 
petroleum, with a heavy flow of wa 
(er equal to about four miner's mchet 
w h e n we were driven out of i h e tun 
nel by theexces»of s u l p h u r i c a c i d gas 
called by our miners sore eye gas elected by tbe cuofereoce: ttev 
owing to the fact that it affecta tin l f « o . 11. Burks , a e c r e l a r y ; Rev. K 
tyea <o that the men are temporarily M Moore, recording secretary ; Dr. 
bl ind, and kuffer great pain while ths A . O ' N e a l , statistical 
K l . P t IK I 
K e v . l i u r k s . S e c r e t a r y — A n n u a l 
S e r m o n l jk»l M g h t Minaion 
» r y S e r m o n T o n i g h t — K e -
p o r t * o f U i a t r i c U l i t i s ) 
D a y of t l i e C o n f e r -
e n c e 
T b e first day of the conference, 
now in ie»sion »t the A M K. church 
corner Seventh and Ohio street*, was 
of much latere*! and very largely at-
tended. The following officer* were 
TO 
the tnn 
eyes are affected. We had diacon 
tinned work temporari ly , whi le pre 
to put in arli l iciai v a n u l a l i o u 
m y brother went in to examini 
tu nel l i e had stopped to loo l 
at l o m e t h i n g about 250 feet f r o n 
t h e hreaat. f wi-nt ahead to the breast 
careful ly t r y i n g f o r carbonic acid gai 
a long the floor with a candle, als< 
along the roof of the tunnel foi 
marsh (or inf lammable) gaa. I found 
neither with the l ight , but within i 
few aeconda after reaching the breast 
where- a large fle w of water was com-
ing out of. the ledge, 1 found that 1 
was g e t t i n g very short of breath. I 
tried to recover, but could not dc 
»o. My candle was burning bright 
ly. I turned and ran l.atL toward th< 
mouth of the tunnel , perhaps l o t 
feet , at t h e same l i m e cal l ing to my 
brother t o come to me. 1 began ic 
get weak, lose consciousness and ft-1. 
to the floor. I could no! rise again, 
a l t h o u g h t r y i n g hard to do eo. I felt 
iust l ike one in a nightmare, trying 
to move, hut unable t o d u s o ; but fell 
Last Relrr.it of ths Braver 
T h • 111"! • ! fe rt I rest ol the l»ea rer 
n il',- I nit. .1 s . i t , . is the canyon of 
he It!.• (iran»l. . between F i g l c I'asa 
ind 11 P a s o — a d l - l a n c e o f alniut .;<H> 
uilcs. 
It i ' *n inetp l i 
u i r i c l in iiti in a la 
|i*tilletlv c\ r r t W-
iiiti ar. 
.IV- t tl 
irate cv 
— T h e r e are more blind people 
among Ihe S p a n i a r d ! than any othel 
E a r a p c a n race. 
-i ek ing f. 
etl lli'll- -1 
n a fen f. 
hie fnet thai mrn 
ll. of sr. w hear 
nl uttei . d liy tlin-e 
r tin in. whi le t h e i r 
u l . f v l to |» r t -
• i f l l ' e s n o * 
no pain whatever, not even strangling 
or c o u g h i n g sensation. A t lhi« poinl 
my brother reached me, and pulled 
me back toward better air, where J 
revived wi th in a m i n u t e or (wo. l o 
this case asphyxia was probably 
caused by chlorine gat , 
'1 have several t imes helped t o t a k i 
men who had been suffocated out ot 
mine?, and their faces and position! 
•howed no signs of pain or any suf-
f e r i n g I had wondered at this, liul 
now I know h r- a j-crson might Ix 
asphyxiated whi le h i t l ight burned 
bright ly , and ironld suffer no pats 
whatever t>. warn h i m of approaching 
d a p g e r . " 
T H E O L D G E N T L E M A H 
Sssceptibi. to Feminin* Inflame* Bask 
fwlty Confessed His Weakness 
T h e old gent leman came into ths 
.(lice and inquired for lUa eminent 
lawyer. T h e eminent lawyer was | 
Irietnl of the old gent leman, w h o l i a d i 
been n lawyer and j u d g e T h e old 
gent leman's days of usefulness w e n 
over, and it was o f t e n ihe case that 
he was in the eminent lawyer's way 
H e had a habit of c o m i n g lu the of 
flc« and want ing to talk about t in 
deterioration of the bar, and the i nu 
Dent lawyer had already wasted a 
great deal of time in that way. 
ft hen the old gent leman came intc 
the office that morning, the eminent 
lawyer was out, and likely tn bo away 
for several hour*. It wai known in 
the office that h e intended to spend 
the evenings for a week or two iu hii 
office a( work. 
When (ho pld gent leman asked fo i 
the eminent lawyer, the s t e n o p n 
pher, w h o was a good-looking girl 
aaid: 
H e h a . gone out ami won't lu 
back for four or live hours." 
" T h a t ' s bad." said the old gentle 
• n. " I w ant (i| fee htm very much. ' 
T h e stenographer had not U-en in 
the office very h.ng. and she did not 
know that the eminent law i r 
rather not have his 'ui ,* occupied by 
t h e ol<| gent leman She said -tni|vi 
thetit-ally : 
I am sorry, hut he won't !»• o*r*k "" 
T h e n she bright . <n-.|, and eiclauiii .1 
" H e is g o i n g t " he fn-re etery even 
ing this week. Y o u would sun-vateh 
kini in the c v u i i n i : - " 
T h e o)il gent leman did hot look re 
lievod by her statement. II. su med 
embarrassed for a m o m e n t ; then hi 
• i m | * r e d , looked c n s c i o u a and pul 
hi* hand up I., hi- fm e in iifu.ti.ti, 
Mid faltered n;|l i ' ltihfully : 
" M v wife docs not like for me lo lie 
ant alone in the e v e n i n g s ! " — S t 
Louis Republ ic . 
•n*<js«n with Thra* Re.4* 
A col lege biologist is reported n» 
e x p e r i m e n t i n g i t h c o i y j . , I e in 
lects , fnnn. ,1 l.v g r a f t i n g ii hih in I hi 
pupa stage Opo ,<i ihe mouriroritii 
rep.irnsf was three-hcadt I inos.|ui. 
toes, and a Jerseyman ri-et to protest 
because he finds the s ingh headit l 
rarietv n n r e than he • wi(}\, 
i n d , if Ihe b i t i n g mpie he lu-
ercascd. an ; tu|v l i . i r s l 'h k i n w H l lie 
an imineiliale neoe^-r.y IJural New 
\ o r k c r . 
Isysste* tn Wsr.bips 
It is calculated that lh>' i s p i t a l 
ra lne of t h e |tr>ii*h n u n nl the pre*. 
«Tll l i m e excecilr t!»I I'OO.tHKi 
•ecretary 
Revs. Harris and Dawson, marahals 
D r . T . A . T h o m p s o n , reporter for 
tbe Loui iv i l le daily paper*; D r . D . 
C . Carter , reporter for the city pa-
pere; Rev. R L. Dent, reporter for 
the Chriatian Recorder, published at 
Phi ladelphia; Kev. .1. W Hall, re-
(•orter for the Southern Chriatiao Re-
corder, and Kev. W m . Shaw, re-
porter for rbe Voice of Miaaions. 
A t the afternoon session tbe re-
port* of the P a d u c a h and Bowling 
Green districts were taken up aod 
paused. K a c b showed a very marked 
improvement over those of last year 
These two diatricla are presided over 
by Klder* L . B . Sims and A. A . W. 
l l i ' l r e f l e c t i v e l y . T b e business of 
bearing report* wa* continued today. 
A m o n g tb* distinguished visitor* 
were noted the fo l lowing: Dr. T . 
W . Henderaon, of the publishing 
bouie , Phi ladelphia; Prof . II. R 
Hawkins, secretsry of educat ion; 
Rev . J . X . A b b y , presiding cider of 
tbe Nashvil le. Tenn , d is tr ict ; Dr. 
Dr. K v a n j T y r e , of Nashville ; Rev 
J u n e * A . I>avi*. of Nsahville and 
private secretary to the bishop, and 
Rev, J . ' f . Morrow, of Lexington, 
K y . 
T h e general officer* represented 
tbeir respective de|iartmenU today, 
and the business of hearing reports of 
dislricta waa continued. 
T b e conference missionary tertuon 
ill be preached tonight hy Kev . 
Jame* A . Davia. 
K e v . Davia was once " t b e boy 
p r e a c h e r " ot bit church. He i* 
scholarly and eloquent, aod aside 
from being private secretary to the 
bishop baa charge of ooe of tbe lead-
ing churches of Nashville. 
A f t e r the annus) sermon laat even 
ing tbe welcome address oo behalf ol 
the church was delivered by Mrs. 
A d a Thompson, and was re*poaded 
to by Dra. T . A . Thompson aod J 
A . Davta. 
IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
^ai b whatyou will say 
Qui extremely low prices 
Uncle oam 
when you see u » eiire eiy lo  rices on 
turniture and house lurmsnings for the month 
ol August. We are ouertng special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, -stoves, carpeto mat 
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in tbe citv 
Your credit is good 
G A R D N E R 
Telephone 896. 
R R O S . & C O . 
203-205 South Third. 
O B E R T ' e S B E E R 
Ii rapidly becoming Ihe favorit* with the people of thia c i ty . It leada • 
othere, f o r tbe rea*ou lhat it i* 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
AMWIAL SXtttfoV. 
Kev. J . N . A b b y , of the Tennessee 
conference, preached the annual ser-
mon at Ihe A . M . K. church laat 
e ' e n i n g . Rev. A b b y is well knowu 
in thi* state. He ia dignified and 
calm, and hi* aermon last night was 
listened to by such >n audience as 
baa rarely lieen seen at that bouse of 
orship. He took for his text Mat . , 
i : 1 4 : " Y e are the light of tbe 
w o r l d . " 
Mr*. Lucret ia W a r d , wbo has lieen 
at Dawson Springs several w«.ks, re-
turned yesterday after a must pleas 
ot stay. 
CAKK S ' i l . l . 
T h e rake walk at Freidman's ball 
tonight will lie for Ibe beoefit of 
chari ty . Hundreds of people nerci 
saw a i i k e w i l k : now is your chance. 
Messrs Henry t l lore . Kd 11 notion, 
t i ro . Kobetisi iu and l ie , . Ionise are 
the e o i . ' i s t s n l s T h e l.est order 
maint! i . .I . II A I. , 
Managers. 
•Mr- Frai k J o n - * left lasl night at 
O clot k lor CLI s i lesion , S C . , to 
attend the It . Iside of her sister, who 
Uss lieen * n invalid for soioe t ime . 
She *ss acormpauied lit Iter y o u n g -
est a m . \ EA* T», a u d will la* gone 
about . U wet kt. 
If you wm. I * nice, lint lunch, g o 
to the Dewey Ini.i 'i stand, 2 1 1 ' S o u t h 
Seventh i treet . < >pen day i n d uight. 
* K M | K F . V V A K U » I O O . 
LA? r r a d s r . OL m l . PAPER wi l l L» P I . K - . , ! lo 
L . s r D i l . L I H . r . L« kt LE^ST o a . d r . » L - L , N -
s**e i tas i se l .D ' ' ' H . - I . 61 . lo . -nr . 1. .11 
lu -las— and ikat la Catarrh Mall'. Catarrh 
L n r . I . TO- ONLY p w i t i . . < n r . i o o . t r P I . H . 
n edlral rrautnlir T'.iarrh B.la*s roastl 
U'IABAL dasrt^ rrtjulrr" t ' I'll-til 111 I. .EL* 
IR..t*at.t. Hall s Cararrh T nr. 1- tskrn LE 
wraal l f . acs l .R dlr^RTLJ a p o s ill- ' , , . - .1 .1.1 
atorows .NRRATVA ot TA* . t . n t . 1 K B | D. 
•troy lu* taa roandatinti NF tks IH..aa- AND 
K'L.LQE t*A PAN*.i strftnath by baudln* up ik-
.nktlts i lon knd I-VTO. a a l . R . In .LI-lni; I t . 
WIVH. T H . l i eoprt 'TER. H . V . S,I MNTH f a i t h I . 
kl»»S t - . w . r . that tbey NFFRI t k s . H a n 
Inr any ea». th.T It R . I A ui .nr . 
. . or iiHtlniuolai . 
SDIIR-S. S- J T ' i i r M : \ a T N . TTM^IN. o 
SI.UIR . D l U ' * l * T . TT-
> m l l y (MIL. ths M . I 
Liters! 
" I «m " ^ l i . , " said the y o u n g man, 
Wrapped up ill my art ." 
" K i l l . " said the y o u n g woman, " I 
(houglit you were employed in a (al . 
loriiig establishment. 
" I am I had (his ov irroat made 
onder mv personal d i r e c t i o n . " — 
n S(*r. 
- I t ia 1 1 y e a n 
tori* i 
Wasluugtu 
— T h e (ntal length of (he world'* 
telegraph svstem ha- n >w ri ached 
1,908,1121 mile*. 
— A b o u t fi.'i.OOO ( o m of refuse i r e 
(wept oil London street*yearly. 
— S i x thousand people i l e e p i a t h * 
since Queen Yi«- »pen air ia Iyiodon e v e r j night . 
BSWDI an m a o r r u a a * n I T thx a x o ax 
I ' A D U C A U B O T T L I N G € 0 . 
F J. Bergtloll , P r o p i i e u Tenth and Madison i t r e e u 
Telephone 101. Or tiers filled untU 11 p . m 
" ~ l a Pop, Seltaer W a u i n l i . s t a t u of T e m i * r * n c e D ^ - ' ' 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 6UNSI 
C. H. & D. t« M I C H I G A N 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F I N E S T T R A I N S IN O H I O F A S T E S T T R A N S IN O H I O 
Michigan and tb* (treat I-akea constantly growing in popularity. 
R v e r y b o d y will be there this rammer. Por Inform-
ation inquire of your nearest t icket agent . 
ESTABL ISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Co 
G K N ' E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, K * 
l is N . R K L . ^ p . 
DT^L P . i l i a r . I 
send for llkl N 
Cklraco'S N.w Brld|R. 
C h i c a g o is to have h new bridge 
nearly 2<»l feet long and weighing 
*00 tons (hat is (o !»• built on land, 
laiutchetl on tw o scow I, (owetl up (h* 
r iver and put in p 'are of an old bridge 
In * single dav T h i s bridge is lieing 





I fe.1t lire: 
ict • r look 
will nt'ti-r l..» lurried 
quarter round on a . . i 
aril It ,i iiifighlt.tr In el:/, 
tempi I..- in.nl.- It i- -l i" 
.-lit.etl wi lh t h-t Iriv I ...tor. ll 
nntls. 
N s p l u n r ' s L^IN^ V . s r 
W i s tem 
wanl It 
re than a 
f fouling 
,1.1 t h e s t 
I. ii.-'land 
• Is),. 1.11.' 
rt.mi.l tIn*.i 
ire.ill.ll- H.: 
T h e plane! N-
if onr fiavs to j n 
In o(h< r wor.I-
onr yi-ar« 
— I f a fellow I, 
a( ( b e sann tinn 
himself prel ly wt 
tnn Pcmoernf 
Druggis ts will *ay tbey sell more 
Plaotat lna Chill C o r a than oth*r* 
two ftairs of j lti ' fs 
he iniiv consider 
11 l i t . - t l — W a s h i n g 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D FIR8T-CLA88 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<>< R E P A I R I N G Oo 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street I tel. * d a n d .td. 
F R E E 
Mmu . . tomr wITs-ft an lh« 
t*rie*<lawH*r* all • 
lull ihi #<Bin«n( 
ONE TRIAL BOTTLE 
This Offsr Alastt 
Ssrpsssss Bsllsf THE DISCOVERY)* A 6 E 
• INU^D-T us lM»atiff LB* »—iplaaww 
•bin IWAAW TH* U K M (ULL • <J 
i wm tk» linatK 
whirn lit* bftood we** lo lit* *<arfmr* nf t»>. fc.»ty 
» Kb** »%iU.l. a.tae. IWy la **t yratrnta ft 
'""P'M-'H Tn h baa *Mk ft* *f*et. 1% 
I treat rwmwly 4«Mor»r*xl Sf IKa Mtmm 
- I . ! fcLqfcft—d*. moth ii»<rh«. wrinkle*. >l»er *pau. rftUllM* 
oillfhowa ami •rtaptMsna li.ap|h*ar anil U* iktah 
—f* •*'! r>»«y a* a bah? *. 
Th* Minn H*ll »>l) tki« mnmih m t* *lt who 
**ll *t llj^r iwrli.r* a tr*. trvftl b*.ttUo4V 
i »<»*Ki« Ti>o»c TW* who Un at » I 
W s * ? »•»• » ^ hotlU hy ts <••««* 
i s S ' X i " ! ' 
t u a i s s f t s s i l l Ta w a * m « . a . . . r a e * a i t * . 






E v e r y t h i n g N e w f P E R S O N A L S / ) 
«« n . . l l U n m New Building, New Fixtures 
and an Entirely 
NEW STOCK°>GROCERIES 
OUR MEAT MARKET 
I* s o c k e d wi b t i l kind* of fresh »d.I u ! t m n ' i . G o o d s delivered prompt 
ly to ell p a i l s of tbe c i t y . C i l i and >ee our new t i m e . 
P . F . L R L L Y 
T e n t h and T n m b l e . Telephone No. 11 rf 
THE E. W. PRATT COAL C0MP'v 
Sicuuttlti Eadis & I eh hard I Cor. Nuih ard Harrison Streets 
WILL . H A N D L E T H E C E L E B R A r e D 
ĤiHsite ard Oakland Kentuc-y CoaU 
L U U " 7 C E N T S - N U T 6 C E N T S 
i ' e l i v i r t d , h i i p o t c u h c n l y . A «h»re of the i r s d e ta Foliciltd 
4. E LANK. Telephone 190 K. W . 1 ' I t A T T , Manager 
THE DESIGNERS. 
Of onr wall paper pattern! are of tbe 
clevereet men in tbe profeaaion 
Therefore onr designs are charming 
Vte aim to m i' Ihe paper to the wall 
and ita u » s If for a parlor yoi 
want a good background for picture-
and complete Ibe I* auty of tbe room 
Not a paper that will spoil tbeir ef 
(act. Let aa show you our p a t t e r n 
P I C T U R E F R A M E S 
M A D E TO O K U F . K . 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
MO. » a a - - B R O A D W A Y . 
SHORT LOCALS. 
MH W A I . I .At K B E T T E R . 
M r . Pbi l Wal lace ia better lode 
l i e irsted well laat n lgbl , and lusls. 
bia fr iends were pleased lo note t b 
change l<r Ibe bel ter , snd I * | ( 
will hsve s speedy recovery. 
Y o u take no risk on Plantation Cbil1 
C o r e , aa !•, is guaranteed to cure 
PICfcSS MCf lO I T A BF. ITEK. 
H e Is Not E n t i r e l y O u t of D a n g e r , 
H o w e v e r . 
i 'ress Scbotta , wbo was shot 
couple of s e e k s s g o , is l o d s y r e 
ported ss netler. He is not quite so 
well ss be wss s few d a y s b s c k , how-
ever, owing to exposure, snd yester-
dsy wss hsrdly able to breathe out ot 
ihe injured lung. 
T o d a y be is able lo be out , b a t bib 
condition may yet become dangerous 
is it is possible that some of tbe sbirl 
m v hsve been csrrled inlo the lung 
by tbe bullet. 
M I S S ( i l t . l . l l K I S l 111 K I -
W i l l T a k e c h a r g e of ( b e B o l d In-
f i r m a r y . 
Miss I f . H . Gilchrist srrived to-
d s y , sud s i l l assume the manage-
nent, i.s . - I nurse, of tbe B o y d in-
firmary in i t S a t u r d a y , succeeding 
Miss Moss, who goes to Lexington 
in a . h o i i iime to accept s position. 
Mls> Gi lchr is t is s graduate of ibe 
Norton infirmary, of Louisvil le, snd 
uss receuil i I.-en in charge of the 
Chi ldren 's u - p i t a l there. 
SPECIAL B R E W , 
A beer that ia sold st Ibe BufTei 
a rare del icacy with those oysters w 
hslf shell snd imported Swim cheese 
Cal l and l i y it. H . Z u a a a . 
M E B T I N O P O S T P O N E D . 
T b e meeting i f the 1 'aducah Med 
teal and surgical society annouuce< 
lor Issl uighl al Ibe B o y d i n f l i m a n 
w . s pi.eip.med until next W e d n e s d s ) 
nighi , on account o l s quotum noi 
being present. 
THE BEST SHOES 
In lite city sre found s t C o c h r s n A 
O s e n ' s , at very k.w prices. 
331 B r o a d w a y . 
H O X P A H T Y . 
There will be a box party tomor 
row ( F r i d a v ) night s i tbe resident , 
of Mrs. B T . D a r i s , for Ibe bene til 
of Ibe T r i m b l e atreet Method! , 
church, aad all wbo wish to enjoy s 
pleasant evening should attend. 
T O R K N T . 
L i t 
Tbrse r o om , furnished or unfur 
Dished, at North Third and Madison 
streets, No 301. t l 
D I E D O F D I P T H F K I A . 
Hoes McCture, sgeil t> years, died 
Mar Syaaoaia. Graves 
a l diptberta Her 
buried this morning. 
Plantation Chill Cure is msde by 
V s a Vleet-Msnnfield D r u g C o . , bence 
is reliable 
K I L L E D A l > O U . 
Ofl lcers l . llmsn snd Bonds were 
called to Ibe resilience of M rs. M sy 
Kehkopf, t n South Fourth strest. In 
re«posse to a ca l l , and killed a^log 
late yesterday alteration. T b e ca-
nine was supposed to be msd. 
SEE O I F W I N D O W 
For tbe best t.'l 40 Diss 's shoe in tbr 
d i r . Better tbsn 1 on ceo buy else-
where for $4. ( W h s t u A ( I s i s . 
N o r i t . ' K . 
T b e yearlv meeting ol the stock-
holders of the L . i tf.i.ff-Oim M ' f ' g 
C o . will lis beld st their i.fflce in I'a-
drn sh » I . on the 10th d s y o» Oc-
tober 1 « » « . 
XVt» G s o . L a i s r . r r a r r , S c. 
H I 8 M E N I . 
O n « r y store, W e i B r o s d w s y 
at«i rs i i iemth street. No. 1614, 
At ply s t sbovs place. »4.«t 
. . . . S P E C I A L S F O R . . . . 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 30™ 
These goods will be plsceil on sale 
st 8 o 'c lock on our second Door. 
Quantities sre limited. W e sdvise you 
cooie esrly lo set ure your w s n l s : 
100 fsst b ack umbreiias. 26-incb, 
Congo handles, ibe usual &0-ceni 
lual i lv , for 1 6 cents eacb. 
t i Smyrna rugs , SOxt'iO inches, 
bright, pretty colors, lor f I 24 each. 
We believe these sre the liest val-
ues in wfaiie toilet quilts you csn 
>uy. Hotel snd iKisrding bouse 
«se|iers csn ssve from 10 to 24 cents 
in esth quilt by buying from u s : 
24 extrs-size white quilts, Msr-
seillsa pattern, s splendid light 
ee igbt qui l l , for t>9 cents est b 
60 fine medium-size quilts, good 
ostterns, for 75 cents each 
50 extra size, fine q a s l i t y quilt 
lemmed edges, tbe best vslue ever 
'ITered, for ( 1 each. 
26 pieces c f genuine Mssonville 
nleached cotton, for 5 cents |ier yard 
25 doxen women's l i b vests, me-
iium weight, suited for esrly fsll 
wesr, 15 cents e t c h . 
500 y s r d s of remnsnt cotton Ban 
lei, unblescbed. pieces from 4 to tt 
tarda, for 5 cents s y s r t l — t b e 7 's 
.•ent qual i ty , 
25 pieces dark-colored cotton 
(Isnnels, sultslile for chi ldren's night 
tresses, e tc . , a l 2 ' « cents per y a r d . 
10 pieces unbleached shce ' ing 
10-4, for 10 c e n t , per y a r d . 
E L L I S . R U D Y & P H I L L I P S 
•HKMEMHEIC T H E M A I N I 
r o A p p e a r a t N o r t o n ' s O p e r a 
H o u s e T o m o r r o w N i g h t . 
lie 
" T b e M s m e " wss remembered Iss 
night at tbe Auditor ium by an au 
Hence that fairly yelled in its patriotic 
enthusiasm ss tbe different scenes 
sere spread before tbem. 
In bis latest production Lincoln J 
Carter bas m s d s great strides in bis 
areer aa a p laywright , without losing 
say oi his power la appeal l o the ap-
proval of the gal lery. Aa s resnlt 
-Keroemtier the M s i n e " is s play 
hat attracts all classcs from it* in-
herent excellence. Hcenically it li 
nore tbsn besut i fu 1 , Mr Carter bav 
ng surroumted the d r s m s with i 
scenic equipment thst would 
redil to any production. 
T b e company is in some res|iects 
he superior of any that Mr. Carter 
bas yet sent to Peoria t l iss Joseph 
Mills, Ibe femslc villain of llir 
'iece, is sn actress of nnusual ability 
snd finish, earning sdmirst inn for her 
work, detestable though tlie char-
acter msy have been. T h e other 
sdles w e r e e i c a l l r n t In the psrts allot-
led lo tbem. 61 r Leonsrd wss very 
good. His easy tm|>ersoiisliiin of the 
sshing young ssilor eotlesring lihn-
once. As tbe English lieutensnt 
of Americsn proclivities, Mr. Gi l lsrd 
won Ihe entire good will of the au-
d i e n c e — P e o r i a Herald.Kept l! l , 'KM. 
M A I HE L O C 4 T R I I , 
C o u n t e r f e i t e r s E v l d e n l l y at W i t t k 
N e a r P a d n e « h . 
Go ta Lagosssrslno s 
lee oold beer Wigs 
T b e polit e ss well ss (lie govern-
•nt katlmruies sre si work on the 
csMiDterlriiing casea wbicb h ive lieen 
hniagbt to tbeir notice. 
I t M reported they hsve been lo-
es lsd on a shanty boat, but Msrshsl 
iCollins knows nothing abo ' I it. 
Mr. Newton Trimble , of W i c k l i f l e . 
is in Ibe c i t y . 
Mr. J . V . H s r d y , of S t . Louis, is 
s i the l 'aluier. 
C s p t . Bsrt E Liuehan.of Dubuque, 
ia at tbe Palmer. 
Mrs. A . J . Warden, of T n m b l e , 
Tenn., is at the Palmer. 
Cor|iorsl John G . C'roal left foi 
Lexington this moruiug 
Mi-a Jennie Y o u n g left l o d s y foi 
l l a t u u Mills on s visit. 
Editor W . O . Wear , of tbe Murray-
Times. was in the city l o d s y 
Mr*. H Ct x left yesterday for 
.a'u.aUin, on a visit ' to ber parents 
Mr. S'.d Mrs. Llovd Bloomlield, ol 
Louisvil le, sre visiting in tbe c i iy . 
Mr. snd Mrs llsr.-y R. M e y e n 
hsve returned from Louisville. 
Mrs. Ktl Vaughn snd Miss Mildreii 
\ stighu left yes lerdsy lor Louisville 
M i s John C Jackson brs returne i 
r iom a visit lo Virginia and tbe east 
61 r. G f o r g e J L i v e r y started on 
•is n o n l i c i u drumming trip yi 
day . 
Mr. Willia W u d , of MelropolU. 
• a s in Ibe city last night to a l lead 
tbe K l k s ' social. 
Mrs. Jo'in G . Rinkleff snd Mrs 
J s k e OebUchlaegcr left yes lerdsy for 
Owensboro on s visit. 
Mr. C . J . Reed," of the Mutusl 
L i fe Iosuranc* C o . , o l K e n t u c k y 
in Ibe city l o d s y . 
Mr*. J . C . T u l l y , who wss injured 
in s runaway several d a y s ago, is able 
to be out again. 
Manager Fletcher Terre l l , who has 
lieen laid a p for several d a y s , is bet 
ter, and able lo lie out. 
Miss Ki lns Karle Lynn left yester-
d s y on stesmer 1*. D . S i s g g s for s 
trip up tbe Tennessee river. 
Rev . John C . Wilson hss returned 
from a visit lo Fulton, Cl inton sod 
other plsces down Ibe road. 
Mr. Sam ,1 I - -t returned today 
from a two weeks' trip with G e n t r y ' s 
dog show, as s guest of Pro! . Gen-
try . 
61 r. W . A B u r k , of l i y e r s b u r g . is 
in tbe c i ty today- l i e is one of the 
most prominent liverymen in Dyers-
burg. 
Mr. S. C . V s u g h a n , wbo hss been 
in tbe upper psrt of the stste in tbe 
interest of the A . (>. U. W , is sgs iu 
st bome. 
61iss M a y m e B s y n b s m left lodsy 
for home st l ' ants tuk , Miss. , s t ier s 
visit to Mr John W. Bsker and 
family. 
Mrs. K. Kehkopf . wbo went to 
Clncinnsl i for treatment, is g iest ly 
improved, her many friends will be 
bappy to lesrn. 
Mr ami Mrs. G e o J . Derby, of 
Pueli lo, Colorado, sre the guests of 
Mrs D e r b y ' s fsther. C a p t . J . II 
Burk bolder, of ibe county. 
Mrs. iAitle P e t e , of N e w b o r n , 
T e n n . , snd Mrs. A . Hamilton, of 
Central C i t y , sre tbe guests of Mrs. 
H Keep, of 440 South Sixth street. 
D r . J . V . Voris , who hss been in 
l 'orto R i c o with tbe I n d i s n s volun-
teers, will srrive in about two weeks 
on a visit lo his uncle, l>r. C- K. 
Wliitesides. 
Dr. J . C . A l l coek left yesterday 
for T r o y , T e n n . , iu re-.|Kinse to s tel-
egram lo st iend tbe bedside of Mrs. 
A l l c o e k , hia inolber, who wss re-
polled as d y i n g . 
Msster Lorenzo F.mtry, the nlne-
yesr-old son of Mr. C'hss Kmery. 
entertained bis little friends st his 
home, on tbe corner of Eleventh and 
Monroe strtc la , y e s l e r d s y in honor 
uf his birthday 
6Ir». H a r i v Wallsee snd baby and 
aiater. Mi-* Jincie Smith, who .isve 
lieen t|ienning the summer in C'lsrks 
ville, returned home y e s t i r d s y 
Tl i ty were sccoiupanied by their 
• ister, Mr*, klal l ie Smilli, ami l isby, 
Mary . 
T h e S4*-isl session of the Klks given 
last night in honor of Mr. Harry 
Ward anil the memliers of Bsrlow 
Urns'. Minstrels, wss one of tbe 
Isruesl attended in the history of the 
Klks, end ws* very enjoysble . Mr 
IVard presided ami the enlerls iament 
furnished by the memtiera of tbe 
trou|ie and locsl ts l .nt wss unuauslly 
giKsj. Light refreshments were serv 
etl, snd every In dy had a pleasant 
evening. 
IS D O I N U W E L L 
H a r r y C r a f t G o i n g F o r w a r d 
i d l y Ml P r o v i d e n o e . 
NEWS OF THE E I V E I S . 
Cairo, 9 9, s t s n d . 
Chattanooga, 4 4. fal l ing. 
Cincinnati . 8 7 , rising 
Evanaviile, 4 2, fs ling. 
Florence, 4 0, stauil. 
Jobnsouville, 4 3, n s i u g . 
Louisvil le, 3.9, rising. 
Ml. Carinel, 5 8, ru ing 
Nashville. 1 8, fal l ing. / 
Psducah, 3 9, riaing. 
Pit tsburg, 5 2, fa l l ing. 
St . Louis , 1 . 1 , I ai l ing. 
The Backers Stele oompieled ber 
refisirs at Moand City yesterday and 
left tor St . Louis where she will load 
for New Orleana. 
T h e towboet Nett ie , now oa Ibe 
docka, bas her bull about completed 
and Ibe painters are painting it a red 
hot color. 
T h e H . W. B u i t o r f f , from Krana-
ville, arrived and departed this after-
noon o u hi r return trip with good 
butiueca. 
I he prospects for s good rise in 
Ibe O h i o is sre not very favorable, 
but will probably hold up sufficient 
lo keep all tbe local packela o a Ibe 
track. 
The s teagpr Tennessee ia d u e out 
uf Ibe Tennessee tomorrow morn-
ing. 
Lang B r o s ' , celebrated I>aaey 
pilla sre catching tbe river boya, as 
msny of them are sftticled with mala-
ris. One thing sure, mslsr ia and 
Dewey pills are not f r iends ,ss Dewey 
bsntlies mslsr is in great shape. 
T b e Dick Fowler puabed o u t on 
time this morning with a very good 
trip. 
T h e reported " g r a p e vioe"al l iaa<e 
with Ibe S t . Louis A Ten Leasee River 
Packet C o , and P . D. S t a g g s on 
maintaining freight and paaaenger 
ratea in Tenneasee river is a miateke 
according lo a card issued this morn 
ing by Capt . Douglas Jones, o l the 
Stsggs . He stsles that bis boat will 
continue ber former rstes, snd ran 
independent. 
Tue Dunber is out on Ibe w s y e re 
t-eiving repairs. 
Nice shower st noon Unlay, whk-ti 
was beneficis] in seversl respects, es 
pecially in cleaning out tbe s'.agaatii 
g u i l t re. 
T h e government Improvements at 
tbe head of tbe island and Living-
ston's Point msde by the govrrnmeat 
s 'esmer Lookout ia one oi the liest 
pieces of river improvements In the 
wsy of rock rip-rapping thst has ever 
been done od the Ohio or Mississippi 
river. C s p t Louis Pell is ia . com-
msntl ot tbe L o c k o u t . 
MASONIC NOTICE. 
A I 
Plain City L o d g e N o 449. F. 
A A M . will meet at their 
lodge room in tbe Leech build-
ing on North Fourth street at 8 
o ' c lock tonight in specisl communi-
cation for work in tbe K. A degree. 
Visitors welcome. 
By order of W M 
G . O . Inhkam. Secre lsry . 
S O C I A L T O N I G H T . 
Map 
C o n d u c t o r C r a f t ia ia receipt of 
letter from hie sow, l l a r r y , who re-
cently left tbe city and went into the 
navy as an apprentice. 
l i e is now stationed st Providence. 
R. I , and is tbe liest rifle shot on the 
i . land. He is enjoy ing tbe liest of 
hesltb, and likes tile navy very much 
He has now been assigned the duty 
of sta l y i o g big guns, such ss sre 
used on wsrshifis. 
< I I V I I O S I M T A I 
I h c r ^ A r e N o w 
In 
l l t i e n 
II . 
A l l Golden Cross memliers sre re-
minded Ihsl tbe union meeting will 
lie beld at the hall in Campbell 
block tonight. Light refre bmenta 
and sn interesting progrsm. Visitors 
welcome. 
M O L D A N D S I L V E R * . 
We hsve j s s l received s fresh lot 
of gold and silver fish, plain and 
fancy . 
Fine roses now in bloom in oar 
b'iuses. 
28*3 C . L B a i ikok A C o . 
E N I I . K T A I N M E N T F R I D A Y . 
P r e p a r a l i o n s « r e being msde for 
in entertslnment st tbe new K . of P . 
ball, to he given by the Naliooal He-
serves Fr iday night. Miss Mary 
Itndeoa and Mr. Harry F o p p s are 
on tbe committee of arrangements 
and will make up tbe progrsm. 
* 8 M A L L 8 U r r F I L K I I 
J . II. Knglert this sfternoon tiled 
suit in lh« circuit oourl sgsinst John 
Wimherly for 1.100 on a note. 
D r Kdwards. Kar. K y e , Nose and 
Throsf Special ist . Pudnoel- *f. 
I M P O R T A N T M E K T 1 N 0 . 
N B W L T m u m ) C O O P t X D A i a C s F R IN S O U A . 
T i b Thsir 
asset Plan 
T h e eoiploys* in a LsSalle street 
banking concern have become the 
daily witnesses of a pretty love epi 
lode. 
K v e r j dsy just s few minutes be 
fore 12 o'clock a baudsowe and neat 
ly dressed y o u n g wouicu appears on 
the op|iosite corner and waits. 
Her arrival is so well t imed thai 
always within three m i u u t e s t b e mau 
routes Isilting out of the big office 
building directly across the wsv and 
hurries tu meet ber. 
S h e nieett h im with outstretched 
handd, and they come from across the 
itreet and walk toward the lake 
Sometimes they b a v e a t l y wi l l ing 
nes* to hold hands aa they start away 
tu their luncheon. 
A half hpur later, almost to thr 
mnute, they reappear, still beaming 
with the satisfaction uf each other r 
•ouipany. 
S h e accom|>anica him to t h e main 
•litrnnre of the b ig office building 
a here he is employed. 
T h e r e they loi ter for a f e w m o 
ments, evidently d w e l l i n g on the aad 
good-bys, and he puts one arm around 
ber and draws her up to m m and lin 
prints a n a r m u n d l ingering kiss. 
A t this c l imax of the daily episode 
the clerl,* in t h e l i s n k a r e lined up at 
the windows, and they watch the kiss 
with immense satisfaction and aeon 
certed - A l i l i-h-h!" 
T h e y o u n g man never hesitates be 
cause |H-ople are looking:. T h e young 
woman doesn't mind T h e employes 
nf the bank iV> not object . 
It has been agreed a m o n g the daily 
spectators that the tw o have lieen mar 
ried lately and that both areemployed 
downtown and must take their hon 
eymoon on the instal lment p l a n — » 
half hour of it every n o o n — ( . Image 
Record. 
Serious Results Some! I raws 
low I U Kxcsss i i s Use. 
F'ol-
S C H O O L 
A Suu^stion 
G A R D E N S 
for Onr Mwcstsrs bww 
Abroad 
In cities where nature s tudy ha* 
been introduced, it has become evi 
dent that t h e required n u m b e r ol 
plants suitable fur the purpose of in 
ptruction in t h e e lements of botany it 
obtained of ten wi th considerable dif 
Acuity. A school in t h e s u b u r b s , with 
w oods and fields near, and a free range 
fur its pupils, in a few years finds the 
open places occupied with huuses and 
notices to trespassers, and tbe sources 
of material f o r observation work cut 
off In the publ ic parks are posteel 
notices forb idding the p luck ing of • 
leaf or the breaking of a twig There 
is plant material enough for study 
everywhere, ever, in a c i ty , b u t it ii 
not available for schools. 
•School grounds are general ly g iven 
up to play or g y m n a s t i c exertisea 
Only a f . - ^ e d u c a t o r s in this country 
have thougftt of them aa sources foi 
material for observation work. |n 
many plae-vs in Europe school groundi 
are rcrv much better managed than 
in this country . S o t only do school 
authorit ies there aim to supply m i 
(crisis for study in the schoolroom 
but they mean to impart clear ideal 
of hort icul ture a n d related o c c u p a 
t ioas by various uses of land coa 
nected wi th the achoola They a p 
prtciate the t ra in ing which re*ulti 
from pruning, budding , »nd g r a f t i n g 
trees, p lowing, hoeing, and ferti l izing 
land, h iv ing bees, aud raising silk 
w o r m s . — I I I.. C'lapp, in A p p l e t o n s ' 
Popular Science Monthly. 
C A U S E S OF I N S A N I T Y . 
T h e r e are »t present eleven pa 
tients in the city bospitsl. A l l sre 
only sl ightly ill except two, wbo will 
die. These sre sisters of Prof . O . 
W. T s n n e r , colored, who tmth hsve 
'onsumption. I l Is not thought they 
csn not live much longer Prof. 
Tsnner ia now in G o l c o n d a , 111. 
K I L L E D A S N A K E . 
l i e n l l o y e l F x t e r m l n H t e d n R e p t i l e 
L a s t N l g b l . 
Iten B o y d , colored, killed a large 
blaek snake last mgbt al Seventh 
snd Monroe streets. It wss coiled 
up nesr the sidewalk when first seen, 
snd, it is repeated, came near biting 
little girl wh i happened to pa .a . 
60c may save your l i f e — P l a n t a t i o n 
Chill Care has saved thousands 
A l l K l k s R e q u e s t eel l o 
T o n l a l i t . 
A t t end 
T h e Klks meet tonight in regular 
session, and all Klks are requested to 
s l tend, ss the session will be one at 
whjch some very important business 
will o u n e up. In addition there will 
lie Initiation. 
D o n ' t experiment, hut get tbe old 
reliable Plantst ion Chilt Cure . 
N K W l i R A V E I . R O A M . 
A n exlensiun of tbe P a d u c i h snd 
Kenton gravel road |s being made 
nesr Sharps. Marshsll county , the 
funds being ftirnislied by the citi-
zens. T b e road will lie about a mile 
kiag 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH < 
TRY ONE 
Common atxla is sll right In its 
place snd indts|iea*shl« m tbe kitch-
en and for cookiug snd washiui£ 
purposes, but It wss never intended 
tor s medicine, and people wbo use 
u 1 of Did you ever stop to thmk about tn. water 
s o d s l o relieve be.r lbi iro or sour yOU drinkP If you have DOt. WHY NOT? YOUr 
stooiacb, a habit wbicb liiou-antH of health is endaugered unless you filter the water 
people practice a i m . . t i s . iy , ami .me I y o u d r iua. We >iave FIL1 KB8 that we guar 
which ia fraught with .ta g e r ; m. re- ftntee t o make the water as pure and aparklinc • ivasp Iha uula Iinlv srivs.st Umiuirs i l ' » ^ —— M • • • 
i { 
over, Ibe inula only ( f ivw tr |K.rary a n r i n f f W R t f l r 
relief ami id Ibe eud tbe .Woiaci . a S ^ P 1 W a i 6 F 
trouble gel* worse and worse. 
T b e &<mU ai ls as a mechanics! ir 
ritaot to the wnIIs of tbe atooia I. 
au«l lM««eis ami c j s e * are on r»-cor«l 
wbere it accuuiu la in l in ilw im«y 
tibes. causing <i» aUi liy ludnmmaii »« 
or |>eiitouiiis. 
Dr. HarlsmlMou rei-oaimefnl^ a» 
ibe H»feat and aureet cure for a* ui 
-leiuacli ( a c i d il\s|»ej)^i») an »x el 
leot preparsti ui sold hy d r u ^ a i s u 
under llit. oauie of S t u a r t ' s Dyspep-
sia Tablets . These tablets are large 
20 grain lofcenges, very pleasant to 
taste nnd contain the natural acids, 
[*eptones and di^ealire elements es-
sential to goo.1 digestion, and when 
ttikvn after tutaU tbey digest Ihe 
f o o l perfect ly and promptly before 
il baa t i a « to ferra«*Bt, sour and 
poison the blood and nervous system. 
D r . Wuerth states tbat he i n v a n a ^ 
bly uses S t u a r t ' s Dys|>epaia Tablets 
in all casea of atomach derangements 
and finds tbem a certain cure not 
only for sour stomacb. but by 
promptly digesting tbe food tbey 
create a healthy appetite, increase 
tlesb and strengthen tbe action of 
tbe heart and lirer. T b e y are not a 
cathartic , but intended only for 
stomach diseases aud weakneM* and 
will ba found reliable in any stomach 
trouble except cancer of the stomach. 
A l l druggists sell S tuart ' s Dyspep-
sia Tablets at &Oc |>er package. 
A little book describing all forms 
of stomach weakness and their cure 
mailed free by addressing tbe Stusrt 
C o . of Marshall . Mich. 
Klatawa. a Cali fornia parer, lower-
ed the w o r l d ' s record for three-year-
old pacers at the Louisville track yes 
lerday afternoon. He p a c e ! a mile 
in % :05 . T h e former record was 
20»i \ , held by the same colt. 
THE* DON'T COST MUCH. 
S P 
J 
I carry in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 




ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
a 
M . K. J O N E S 
1 . 
R K D C C E l ) R A'l E T O 
V I L I . K . 
I . O t ' l S 
On account of fall races s i Louis-
ville, the Illinois Central Ksilroad 
company will on Sept. 2«. 27. 1 * . 29 
and for train No. 4 leaving Paducah 
1 : 1 0 a. m Sept . SO. sell t ickets to 
Louisville and return st one fare for 
tbe round trip, good returning until 
O c t . 2, 1898. 
U J T Doh< van. A g e n t . > 
N O T I C E IN B A N K R I P T C Y . 
Buried in the M i n e s 
•f the... 
St. Bernard 
Coal Co. •« i t 
rmi-d siati» in ta* ntau-ict conn >»r ri| 
fnr the Disirtrt of Kentucky 
Noiw*ta here Kirs-n. Otai th- r.ih daf of 
S«p»T>b»r A l* Mt H l>-«-a. ui c'altrevt 
'tljr, Mar-hall t'ounn (C-otnnkjr waa hj n»r 
A r c t r e a s u r e s as p r e c i o u s to l i fe 
as t h e s e oi G o l c o n d a . . . 
St. Bernard Lump, 7c bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 6c bumhtl 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite at • bottom prloer* 
D B L I V B R R D POR S P O T C A S H OJfLY 
4 
B E R N A R D C O A L C O M P A N Y " 
Urff of hia ratal* will be h-l.l al a j » ^ v 
Ina Ihrrr of hia 
bankrtijMCT u> tx» roni -ned by Cm 
met W. ttatfby " f the re f*rre» of aain dl-
tr lrt court, ta the t olte.1 Staler Cs.urt r<M>m 
al Pa nrah. K«t im ky oa lb* ll*h day of Or 
lober. A t>.. at t* o'clock a tu 
Wltoe«s my html thin the i»th itay o f 
tember A. 1» 7MnrT w 
Itefere*- id ItaQkrup'ry. 
( 1KCX>BP<>BATBI>) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N B N O . B 
Don t you know I'lantatlon 
C u t e is guarantsed lo cure y o o ? 
Chill I J 
Ftfwres Based oa Obsenrstions T i l t i 
iq aa Okls lastilution 
In 6,700 rases that have been ex 
•mined and tabuiated in L o n g t i e e 
asylum we And on# woman cra ied by 
abuse of neighbora, one man by d ls 
appointed marriage. Under disap-
pointed affections tlicre were 411 men 
and 107 women, • better allowing than 
you would think f o r the men One 
woman alone is there on account of 
the death of s lover. I ^ u g t i i n g pa* 
craxed t a o s o m e n , and l a w s u i t . d r o v e 
j u s inan aud one woman to frenzy 
T h e r e is one v ict im of the riottof'81, 
a woman, and Jen others, pe>or souli, 
sent here by i lander 's malicious 
tongue. One man is here who apecu 
lated, probably in s losing way, 
t h o u g h there is a woman here whom 
joy drove to distraction 
Woman's rights numbers one vic-
tim. She ia r v o m n n One man and 
one woman were frenzied by ( n a k c 
llltes, but there u o ' t a c lgare l ie Bend, 
unless he comi-l ujidcr llic Ave tnalea 
classed etce-sslve use of tobacco 
T h e s e cases are indeed exceptional. 
Ninety-nine out of every hundred in 
Longview are there by reason ot rick-
ness in aome forin or another. T h e y 
ire those whose minds gave way lie-
neath thr strain when pain came to 
torture. I t is a wise provision of the 
itate to care for Iheni. T h e i r t iHp. 
lessaess, in most esses, csme f rom no 
act of t h e i r s . — C i n c i n n a t i Com-
mercial T r i b u n e . 
Used to It 
E t h e l — Y o u r husband took nie un-
awares in the conservatory just n-iw 
and kissed me. 
>lri l i s t f e l l o w — O h , he dMu't 
ITieen a n y t h i n g by l l iat. l i e often 
playa those t r i c k i on me - W i s e f ' ife 
HOW S P A N I S H B A R G A I N . 
ty j i< .1 S e a s Is a H a i k u Plaes ia An) 
Cttv sf t k . Dobs f ^ 
T l i * a u n t is a market place Is 
Spain T h e l lmf a n y w h e r e / r u m the 
fall of Ornnada to Ai igui t 1 1 , 18!<8. 
A maid of all work approaches a stall 
where succulent onions and pungent 
pimirntos are for sale. 
'Good morning, sister; Geid iie » ilk 
y o u . " 
" G o d be with you, my little sister 
Will r ° u examine there onions?" 
How much have y o u the courage 
to ask for those wretched t h i n g s ? " 
" B y the love of your mother, th»a» 
onions are the finest I ever hatf Koi 
you, l i t t le aiater, they will be o n l j 
e ight curator* a doxen. T h f »rohhi»h. 
op h i m * l f n e w a le f iner ," 
T o r tlie love of God, do you t s k s 
me for a F r e n c h w o m a n ? ( P u l l i n g 
down one lower eyelid s igni f icant ly^ 
I know an onion when I see IL T h e ; 
»r» not worth three c u a H o a 
" J e w s , M t r j and J o w p h l L l t t l r 
dater, fin* onion* cannot b« bought 
|OPERA [ MORTON'S HOUSE 
T R H D E W R T E R COAL 
For cssh only till I k-tober ISth: 
Ckiici Lump 7c. lit Be BKilil Dtllrml 
F l r t c h k s Tk b r k i . i . Ma n a g b k 
C O A L 
FRI9AY. SIPTEM8 R 30 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
Lincoln J. Carter 's American 
, Naval I»r, ;im 
Rememb 
The Maine 
S t a r t l i n g in its R e a l i s m ' 
Novel in its Construction1 
Picturenrjuf and True to 
Life in ita Renilition' 
SKK Ihe De-slmrt»r>o ot Ibe Mum-TIm 
Naval Hat tie <4 Manila Gramtr.t m->atnovr| 
t>*d rmmoal rto. li crtr produ« rd 
PRICE AT RI.KVATOR, I m t v - l t s 
and o w e : O M a Luap *e, Nat to , 
PRICE TO HTEAMBOAT8, foo4 of _ 
street Nut, P m and Slack IMe boA.1 
Mlns Ran 4c. 
•m w 
We will rsland I 
srhoM coal houses 
M l ! winter 's uss. 
bnsh.1 to aB e a r fr laads 
• nsvs already Hltod f o r 
Priicik CmJ ui Miilig C». 
Phone 3&4. o m . . at K U r . 
O N E N I G H T O N L Y 
M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R 3 
S p e c i a l return e n g a g e m e n t w j t h 
al l of last s e a s o n s i a v o r i t c s . 
the s u c c e s s f u l c o m -
e d y - d r a m a , 
Tennessee's 
Pardner 
l»y Bret IIarte'* exquisite 
Romance l'resente<l by Arthur 
C. Ai*ton"s powerful com 
pain . including 
BARRY ii HENNEBERGER 
C r a b t r e e . . . Q O A L 
Luip pir Bukil 7 cants; Nit nr Butfen 6 oats; 
AitkfMiti, ill liziii par Tu $7 
We will take care of our i iiatomer*. ao send us 
n i u r orders, Nt*OT CASH. ...Telephone 70 




T h e G o M e n N u g g e t Q u a r t e t 
a n d T e n O t h e r F a r o r l t e a 
A grest play' A great company' A 
Ct-sasNTKKD A t t b s t Tloie* 
rtle^— ?v jw. TV .nS ft Scat, on Ml. 
S.t.Td.y ntofntS| St Vs.C.tln • t«K>h sin... 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
$7.00 per T o n 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
J E F F J. R E A D . M a n a g e r 
MB9. R. BCKOACRR, Aolicitor Yard, Tenth and Jefferson 
Dalton, T h e Tai lor . F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y OVER M ' P H E R t O N ' i D R U Q S T O R E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons .' . 
riHST He gLi . sntees a perfect I t . 
H R C O N D He doea all bis work with Komepsb i-, 
T I I I R l ) . . . . He will sell you a suit o l clothe* a a d * to rdsr 
I s cheap as you oan buy 
a custom-made 
1 
L a A f a m a d a 
